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CAUSE UNREST

r
ttolMita (roa ttBft to ttao lar* 

^we v«ry anfftvonbte usodk th* K' 
♦■ofct-o- «ho ur« laeotod oa^ nutcfc 
laads WMl of towB. a&d asa^l teUlay 
alsbti war bnA* tboa* In calttp acaja. 
and Uw followtax aocosat a' takaa 
from *nM Basdnsky Radatari 

“Oot with 'a ^t p» ditd a ot 
hard cMar* In good oid-Cathlona^ 
*Kaln>«Kiir atria, a gTonp of nina Ken- 
tacky Bovntataaara employed by the 
Ohio Fama Company In the onitw 
manhaa at Now PlttahacKh. a*ar Wn- 

. lard. mad«<dUB«rou whoopee Sunday 
. alpfat at 10 o'clock.

’ “Btwce Mflla, a fornnaa at the 
manhaa. aaid the mas. atarted ahoot- 
lB( at htm and broke wtndowa and 
doon of hla home. An a reanlt six men 
were bnnsht Into Joatice of Pea>ea 
Pheklar^ court at Wlilart Monday 
hICht on cbaifw of ahootlnx with In- 
tant to klQ and damatteK property.

AUTO ACeiDSNT 
Ooh Wmett, of Mymottth. drlrm* for 

the Shelby Bakina Company, met with 
an aoddest when the tnick which he 
woa drtflBf, akMded lath a ditch oa 
the Flymonth road Thnraday moralng. 
WUlott and hU wUh. who aA^pam 
led Urn. failed to aoe a treU^Ttnla 
ataadlng Ml tha Baltimore and Okie 
traeka. The car waa aant Into Ibe 
ditch whaa WUlou appUod the brakea. 

riom Miller, of drowa Into
inln. eaeaptnt with a faw cute and

CHAS. MORROW IGEO.R.WAni

VI8ITCO HBM 
Wm. Harria and Mlaa May 

.-'of. Maaafleld apent Satnrday 
and Sunday with Mlaa Yotmt'a 

. ■ Mr. A. B. Jonee. Sunday wren-
las in coDpeny with Mr. Joaee and 
Mra. Frank Hoffman they rtaltad with 

who la <Mra. A. E. Joner. ___________________
at the Shelby Memorial HoapKal. They 
fonnd Mra. Jo

ATTffND COVEflEO DISH SUFFER 
........................................... ...... Mr. a •

Monday eronins 
Church, Shetby.

aed. They* « Kelley

troohla at the manhee began pyor a 
smttM’ of wagea and gare cred< 
hetlor that the sSMr waa a wpr hw 
tween Brace MUla, foreman, and 
Oeoffo Ooraer. watchmaa for the Job I

SCHEDULE FOR 
TOURNAMENT

Uod Conny BaMt^all Tdnrnamaat 
wt» be heM on FrMay and Batarday 
aftecBooaa aad nlgbta, Febrnary ttad 
aa4 2Sm

Horn la the achednle:
Friday Afternaon

I aad 2 Olrla Game called at 1:3F~ 
Laalagton.ye. Locaa.

1 and S Boy»—Game called nt S:tS— 
Adarto ea. BbUoh.

1 aad 4 Olrlo—Game called at 
—MadlBOB ra. V«Har.

2 and 4 Boya—Game called at l:tt 
n. WMler.

rt ^1 d.p.tr wblch u to b. „
aiatgaad to someone on the property.

"Aj a nc«H 6f tho teatlmonr at 
the trial of the ptx men. MlUe ta being 
ilM« at the put In Willard on aaapio 

.Im. Bmetlgattoa ahowed that hB tha 
ShcortsE toe* pUd* whaa Mflimwsa

chlfr dhjset Of the hdBeta. faMMfsf 
hy Coactai^ Heu^jpspdfe 

«hi psosdM mam the wHiftm Masd

—Ontario xa. Ad«.rlo.
Friday leenliip 

P and 4 Bora—Game caliwi at 7;St 
L. Ontario.

« OMa-Ganao called at S:tS 
Ptyaonth.

Boro-Gaae called at l:IS 
re. legtagtpa,

M that of the

•red freal

-Ihfcnsatlea from the KsdtacklaBa 
ahewnd MUM had been an lamate 
ef an laaaaa aeylnm la Kaatnehy os 
^rea dtSenat oecaatoas aad it M be- 
Uered that ^ man b a taaalae aad 
that he hae aamheaeloB m^do away 
with Ooraer so that the aaw deputy 
SPpotataeat wlB be gfrea to him.

”Barwla WUonShhy. netdant sa»- 
eftoMBdent for the Ohio Fama Ckrna- 
l^aay. baa order^ the eatlie Keataefey 
oetosy. iDolodtSf M CuaUbe, u saeva

I the maUe « t*b contest for the boya. Two boya win 
be entered from each acheoL the wla- 
ner of the coonty conteet wBI no to 
the district toaraameoi. and tha win
ner of the district will go 
vlate touraey.

Admission for touraament 
day afternoon and night la 
each acaalon and for Sntnrday 'after
noon and night la Me for each seo 
aton. Total |1A0. bat n aenaoo ticket 
the tonmnmant b onb n.M e» why 
net boy a eeaaoa tkkat and aare SOcT

LRBEAMTO 
ADDRESSUONS

We are asking nit perooM wbhing to 
pnrehaM aeaeoa (Icketo to 
Hum from onr stndeota, ler by bay
ing from na yen will help onr school 
reach lU quott of UckeU aoU for the 
aapport. of the

WBOOINO
A «ulot aad Impreaaiee wedding

Mny took place last Friday at 6 
tpEBMV-L. H. Bakm asd a gmp P- m. at the oonatry'home of Mr. and 
tM xaBrawmMre MnaabaMmi, mem-l^^ ^*b Stoeie. RnyaaoBd Steele 
sIh wff tke'ldoae Ctah cf that eity.l *** nnlted in

t ef the PlyiauaMi Ltona the heads of wedlock by the Bex. J
Bam Tweeter evaning whaa they 
Btfhar far Ihgfr weakly aaesUag at the 
MBOmdbt teareh. The 
tlab haa a targe memhertelp and b a 
isH grewlng erganltattoa la that dty.
Hu ftymeuth r-«««>■ are plaaatag tor occupy Ihc reams abofw the roaiof 

< w MAl (£ ftck ThC ffTC:* V. IB OMtilBtia

W. Miller, paator of the FreabyterUn 
church. The doable Hag oeremimy 
wae uawl. and only the imeaedliite 
members of the tarn 
ceremony. The hrMe asd TKXw '^il>

j. aad attasdaace 
^ lacal (teb b tepeotad ao be one hna- 

dnd peroosL ASenwsr Beam will 
SMka a ahact a^ Mtefnettre addreae 
«Bd oae that Mher Iteaa will not 
want to mlaa.
; The second maetlng of Plymewth 
Unas was hsM Tasaday eraolng At 
tha Brsshytortas chareh aad twepty 
Uons roared m the Ladtee ef 
fhanh set npom of tha heat dtaban 
Ster pm befsore a Inmgiy Uon. The 

: saeettBg was caDed to ordor by Uos 
.iaarb and the bsslaaas eeesloa wps 

xery latoresUag (pm. This being the 
ameftag ot'the elah wUhent osl>

work In coanvttloa eKb thx nymoath. 
Dairy Products Canpnny. The yoeng 
comae are worthy yeoag peoM* sad 
the heat wtshea of the eommaally go 
with them as they start so the Jeer- 
B«y ef life together. .

The UM Tamar. Uoa 
iMft was on the Job, ate be got 
^ from hb eBorta. New BMmbei

•RKAKS eOLLANBONI 
Mba Lob Teab of Park AxMae b 

■offsrlag from a fractured collaiheae 
which she reeetxed Sunday erentng 
whDe coasting with n party of trtands 
op the tow^ hlD, The tractor* b 
painful ona ate Mba Taale wUl be 
confined to her hoaae tor sererni days 
Dr. C. 8. WaRmr readered medical 
aUeattoa.

onr cTiib plan when yon 
hay yo«| GpogoMna Iteg. A small 
amount down ate a9 easy payment: b«i

LAD) TO REST
CharlM J. Morrow died at bb 

east of Shelby, at noon b« Weda«e-i

DIESINSHiLEY
I ;• iAfaHT DUU ■* .

The home of Mr. ate Mr*. Oeo. 
Adams, West of New Hsxjn. wss ssd- 
deoed iTedibwby »ben their lltUe 
oae-rear-otd daugbtor. Loretta, sne- 
cambed pftM a

Oeo- R. Waite, beloxed pi^eer 
Jdent of Plymouth, b dead. Mr. Waite,

bauie w^fth pneumonia. The body 
renrored to Mlller'i mortuaiy where

FATHER AND SON 
BANQUETSUCCESS

On Tneaday erening. February bth.
, prepared for burtaL Funeral; m ip* Chamber of Commerce, abote

day. He waa born on the farm whars i la hb deeUnlng yearn, always made It eerrlcea will be held tkb aftemoon one hundrte father* and son* ait down 
he died. Mny 18, 1878. He waa the *00 a point to Tbit Plymouth, bb old: “i F’ctock from the home and in-^ to a aumptuons banquet. The banqasC 
of John nod Saaaa (Cory) Morrow. heaM; an often aa poaathle. and for the | ierment will be made la tha New | aponaored by the local Y.P.Coaa-
and waa one of two children. He waa 
graduated from the New Washington 
high school, and then enured Ohio 
State Colxeraltr from which he grad- 
nated with honors in the xaUrloarba 
ilepartmraL

past two or three ye^. he waa only; Haxen cemetery. c» of Religious EdneaUon The Con>-
abb to come oxer from flhelby about, sympathy of frlteda *ate the;cjj provided the speaker of the exaa-

communliy b extended u UMf^berear- m*. Rev W. Elmer BaUey of Mana- 
ed pareau In their aad hoar. ' field. Ohio. After the men and boyn

aacK a number of popular aooga. the 
Toastmaster. Jamea Shepherd, iatre-

twtee a year. Bbe Shelbr Globe givea 
the following hbtory of Hr. Watto’a 
entear:

Oeorxe K. Waite, connected with
He married Mbs Edith Harra) of the buaInHt and community InterasU 

Jllet. Mbsourt 27 year* ago. Beatde*)<rf gtwlby for the past 61 year*, a xeb 
his wife, and one daughter Mra. Na-|eraa of the Cixll war and known ex- 
dioo neckel and two grateoblldrea be tanalrely oxer Richland and Huron
la Hunrtred by hb father and one bro
ther H. B. l^orrow, all of Auburn 
township.

Dr Morrow waa b member of the 
Masonic order at Si^ngfleld. Ohio He 

also a prominent 6rnnger. a mem
ber of Aubura Orange. Funeral scr- 
Tices were held Saturday afternoon at 
1 o'clock at the home, ate was con
ducted by the Sex. C. C. Pugh, pastor 
of the Shelby Beptlat Church and 
bnrtal waa made In OreenMwn 
lety. inymouth.

The death of Or. Morrow was at first 
le^rded aa a mystery. He had been 
in hb uual good health Wedneeday 

tal'^ud with members of hb 
a family at U o'clock. Then 

be went to the barn to do fab i 
choree When be fulled to come 
dinner, a eeacb was begun, and he 
waa found In the bay loft where be o. B. Waite.

down for the borsea. The fork waa ia, 
of the family

eonn(lcs passed away Monday night 
at hll home on North Gamble streec 
Shelby. Ohio.

Death (sme to Mr. Wait* about 7 
o'clo<^. He had ]uat finlsbed eating 
ate llat xnne Into the llxlng room ate 
waa seated In hb chair when the snm- 
mona came. Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Waite 
were with htm when the end came. 
Mr. Wall,' had been in raillnc health 
for t^e paxt two or three years bnt 
waa Bot thought to be critically Ul. 
Oestlt was due to heart failure.

Oednre B. Waite waa the son of 
Hr. ^d Mra. Thomas WaJlo snd was 
born in South WMIlngWn, Unco)B> 
■hire. Ragland. Noxember I. 1M6. He 
waa 84 years of age. Ue came to An- 
e^a win, hU parents at the axe of 
■lx yesrs The family located In Ply- 
meuih where Thomas Walle.Aather of 

engaged asJl* Mate-

VESPER SERVICES BEOfH AT _ ____

.. <..r Th. p«,pl. .f ,
the c.mmuDitj »1II b. .!.«> u o.por- worti-hll. I. III., Ctb m .b.nU 
luol.. to b.» R- H 8, O.ro«i, D. „„
^ p»lor or St. Lok.1, :-'‘»t“|uool„o»tb,p.«»d. Th. m,o ,ho 
ChutcholR«.r.,lR8Llo,h..l.oo.|,rt.-. „ 
ot ih, ,ooiolo.,l chorohu ot Mooo 
field. Dr. Games was formerly 
d.oi ot Ih. C,olt.l Coot«.o«. o, th.i 
Sntoo otOhlo.lt. 1.0 torootol 
.r .oa »tU h... u iot.r«,Uo, m.o 
aage.

BUS IM GETS 
NEW HEARING

lege Harry Spencer rescued seren- 
leen persons from drowning Against 
the sdvliu- of friends, he fastened a 
rope around his waist aad plunged In 
the boisterous lake, and rescued oae 
person after another, as each one wee 
being tossed gboui on span and bar* 
of a wrecked boat After saving the 
seTenteeaih person, utterly exhanstad

I. he was taken t
Une Co..I room aad oared for As soon aa ha 

ha^ been granted another hearing) was able to speak, he whispered to 
before the Publh- UtlllUea Commb-jbit brother. "Did I do my beat* I 
stoD. which wilt be held next Wednes-!wlsh ! had gone out another time. Iiropped dead, while tossing hay gauth and also was a deak^te agri-

implementa. G. R.'Vhito aa-jday. February 20th In Oolumbua.I might have saved the eighteenth per-

CoonO him.
Thinking fonl^lay was the result.| w.clupiithlog Mmselt. Oeorge 

the coroner. Dr. O. J. Mannahaptft was. yoeagest In the family and when hb 
called sod rrspoteed at once. He sut-[«»eati^ caJled he enibted February 2, 
ad that death was <lu« to concussion j tgS4 to Co K. O. V. C. Mr. Walle 
M the brain. * ; «tdl Its oomoany was aU thru tiecompany was all thru 

However, member* of the family veatofti kistes and teirltortes where 
Mato that while balpbig make bay last haanyf some hard service egiiHng the
----------r that Dr. Morrow fell from ahadtans snd doing scout tety. The

and sligbUy Injured bb bete. with wbk-b Mr Walie served
AS ■(Sled the Injuries were tbooght} w,,;^L"er*d at Plymouth and Flank 
J|.M Ibhu but perbape they may have Tubbf of Plymouth U now the only 
tMIled In the nnllmely deolh of Dr. I

abted his father during the years of j Member* pf the Chamber of Commsrt* j <oa.” Harry Spencer never fully r*- 
hb boyhood and tor a lime followed | aad repreaeatailve citlsens will ai-t covered from that day's exposure.

tend this meeting (or the pnrpoae of i Rev. Bailey aehte the queeUon. 'Are 
aiding the Fleetwi>od company to put yon doing ronr best to save otbera 
across (hb project which mean* #o|for the b«t In UfeT" 
much for the civic advancement (or Aa Snpertntsadeat of the PubUe 
the town and coounualty I School. PfDfessdr MUbr gave a sheet

Tbs inadequate railway service I *klk M hfhalf of toe commanlty The 
make, su almost ksolsted ceteltion fort StlSbtsn. present each spoke a

propuste

In the nnlliuely deolh of Dr. I sum 
Ko.loul pby waAMPoned by|Mr..

the luwM-. along the 
raui<].

The town, lu the souibero pan of 
the county are suppMed with bus sc- 
commodsiionih te several oiUw Shi
loh aad»«ictngy sbonld not be witb- 
OBt thto-Bervu-e,

taj j.,1. poru-r or mmohih'lU
<..< I-........, (th ok^rM s, ..u.... wkh..

aeniber of ihb
dbcharsad trom the 

service Jaly 1.1M«.
After Us grtenatba fnim Ohbl He was oAiced (n marriste to Mias 

State Cnlxeralty Dr. Morrow - , • mg re
charge of a meat packing houae Injto-nted In Sheibt 51 years ago whhr«|^^

I.>..r «i Mnetwe! Mr n'sIlA MineMd in (he mssi mar. <

word Of appreciation.
Raymond Steele. Freaident ot the 

Council of Religious Edacatton. atab- 
ed a tew of the prtociple* e( tha 
Ygnag People* Ofritlon of the Cewa- 
cll of RaJMtow Wneatton. Ha nnl« 
that II h^t-toceiher ertnabh- 

•estniauxee at tbb meet ' »WM«»Utl»e. of young pne-
•every progressive cl.l !^ th._^f»erent etaarUite la a

Chicsgu for some lime, bter at Sprtag' Mr Walto engagwt in the i
( back of them

fiUd asd Kansas CUy. He followed the 
piaetiee of Teterlaary end had bb of
fice at hb home- Ho was also engaged 
la faming, and reaMed on hU father's 
(arm near where he was boi4 50 year* 
ago. Dr. Morrow was fonmorl) Justice

. His market was locate<l' COUNUL HOLDS 
SPECIAL MEET

commnnity The local organisation b 
composad of rej 
people from the 
Slid Caas Toe 
meet.

the tdWBRhip. aixl of 
special dbirict.

Maple Grove

PLYMOUTH BOY 
REEIVES HONOR

nil Main Street. Shelby, where (be C 
} l»*er real estate office now states 
Mr Walto was asalsled In the market 
hy hi. son F. P. Walto, ‘This wa> Shel-; 
by. principal mariiet for many )enr*i 
and vas conducted under the firm;
natn- of O. R. Walto A Son. Mr Walt* Tha vlllag.- fathers will 
biul lived s retired life (or many i night for ao -tira aeaslon to dtocuss 
ycarK land probably iu-t on a few major pro-' Reboot, with the aU Of the Domsetle

Townships Tha council 
each month. Their Watch- 

vurd is "Co-operation ' and their *to- 
gao u -Work fut a Bettor Comme- 
oity" There i* s cooncy Orgaabm 
(Ion. s State. National ate InternaL- 
foaaL

The Junior Class of the High

. preceded b dedth by hla j«<;to. The main discsssion of the eve- Department fnrpbhed Urn
»if. 'en yearn ago. He Is anrvlved by' nlng wUI probably concern the pur oanquei that sstbfled the appeUto q(
hi- -.iQ ate dnughter-la-law Mr. and! chaw od a new fire track it is laid the men ate boy* 'The serving wee
Mr. F P Wall* 'the pSTchase price will be around rerj fine: nothing omitted, bat er-

Mr Walle wmi a member of the. ISfiS*. The irork will be modern In «rythJng wu preparad ate served to
Fir-i lAitheran church aad was always j every way and this type of fire *P sn appeUxlBg manner

.In •t'.rndaace st lu eervicee when hlslparaiw I. r-n-elving (he approval ot table sat father and son or
{hesi'ii permltte,! He was a meral>«r many 4(tnall village* <^ver the Unto rather man and boy side by

In the Cincinnati Enquirer, rrh^gy. ,|,g Knlgbu of Pjrtblas being 
Febranry isi. 182*. b a photogmpb of nr. i-d with the Unlfonu Rank for 
J. W. HlUer in a surgeon'* uaWorm.|n,Rin year* when that organbatlon
I'nder the photograph It Is .toted that 
be haa received an appolmment in the 
Medical Department of Ibe Regulnr 
(; 8. Army at Fort Bennlng. Georgia.

J. W. Miller b a graduate of the 
CnlvereUy of ClnclnMil. with tho de 
uree of D. S. (DoUnl Surgery. i IT: 
speclaUxetl In Oral «M<»iUn :Miig>rv 
He spent a year an Initrue In th- 
General tioKirit*! of Ciucluuatl. Fw ' 
the toil two years he wa* with Dr. J 
P. Beeker. a* an Oral Surgeon. In the; 
Dales Central Building. ClnclnnaU.

J. W. Milter Is oae of the youngest 
Dentol Cargeon's to receive inch an 
appolBtmeat as ibe one Just tendered

as. (he tor«mos( urtanlsatiRp of (

Mayor IVrr .lated Tuesday evening KkR-h iwi. was asked to show hb ap- 
that th* tr.,ffic light topic might b. ' prwcbtlon, by taking a boy to the ba*- 
broaght up again. Inasmurh a. spring :.jueL TTie men r^poteed Is a gen- 
I. not ao f.r off, and the In.taltelon ' war U was pnrely a comme-

alBu a charter member j of a prop«-r .Ignal la Imperative brfor-- banqnet of mea ate boya, Irre-
o( Marker Post c A. R. and *nJoy«l the heavy .mflow of ipring and sum ,pecOv* of church. pollUc* or race, 
the .eliowahlp n( hi* comrades j mer tram, begin, ruiincllmen *houM' eo-operatloa In tact rather than

Mr Wait* had .. wide scuualnlan.'. I bear In m n 'hs- «lUi'th* conipl* (g theory.
.iiii: hosts of fru-nd. throughout (hh (ton of Stotr Roate 81. aad many Iffl-I -{>ne Y. P. Council deelre to thank nil 

■■lunHy ah i-r: rcgrvt to lioar c rrovefflee; '''c- other tvodi Cioc. '.be who hnd part In making the Fether 
. :..,(h. least that t>< 'r.i'TI. rit.ialToo In Ply .,4 ^ Banquet a grate ancceoa

. tie ftmeral ulll bo h-ld ilif. aftci rmuuih thi. -is. «lli site bo i ircaier, ........... ....
at 2 o'clock from the family problriti. du I shuuld give some dcnciLo Rev. Htmee drove to Tiffin Tuesday

and attyGve Daatal Surgeou In th* 
whole V. 8. Army, the chanoea for ap- 
potntoMSt to thb'poalUon are very 
rare. When ever a vacancy does oc
cur, an appUeaht mnat bs a speclalbF 
In thb partlcnlar Use ot surgery, and 
also live evidence on a high degree ot 

aad aklU aa a surgeon.
He la the son of Rev. and Mr*. J. 

W. MUler of Plymouth. Ohio. After 
spetelBS a ihort vacation with hU 
paitett. be wtU report for daty nt 

GeorgU. He will be glvi
each week will bring yes a new. rag the rank ot First Uentonaat 
tor spring. Wonderful new daeIsM Just j

hi.111. on North Oambl. .ifmi Rbclby action ' kind I. (he mutter
•ml wlB be conducted by Rev Toung 

• tor of the First Lnthnrsn church 
I Intsimeni will b* mado tn th.- 
-ulawn cemetery at Plymouth

ladies aid hold aul day 
SESSION

\n all day meeting of the M F. 
laiiiles AM wa. held Tueeday with 
Mr. Oeorgb Boatdman ot West
Rrnadwny-

At noon forty guests aat down to s 
sumptuous covered dish dinner to 
which an dM jttstlee.

Tbins comfortera. quilting and sew
ing rag* occupied the momben tbe 
balance of tbe Urns.

ALPHA GUILD
The Alpha Guild will mast Tuesday 

eveolac at tbe eburch. Mre. West. 
" *. Aalakaon ate Mrs. Preston win

hostsasss.
i>sry msmbsra Is urgad to be pree- 

sad bring "Dime Cerda.''

evening to nftsnd a Father and Sea 
Banquet In tbe Lutheran Chnreh e(Ui^t for (he Square.

The druliikxo of lurpluR water i-ui _ _ ....

(bat eonfriKit* th* rouneJ). and lagi-
laUon tor

('amp Luboca of which be Is tbe 41- 
! rector.

ably be brniirtii up at (he special meei , 
tnc tonight

Cftiseni Hhould remember that (hi*' 
lUSUng t* open to tbe public The. 

mayer and member* of tb* board will |

PUBLIC AUCTION OF THREE
PROPERTIES. MARCH ». 1829 

In order to settle the estate of the

Hiss Dorothy Straub was pelnfuUy 
Injured Snteay evening, when a bus 
on which she was returelag from 
Hamilton. O., wa* wrecked near Ox-
fonl when It rammed Into a culvete 
guard, killing Rev Jaa. M. Work, a 

!«. ...... I. Pool •ollo.lng g-wl l*-~l>«-rt-" Pr,-—r « O«ort
mi« B. ,-r MK .1 p.«. 11»1“"«_I> «1K<-

He Auetten. Saturday. March 8. stsH-
Ing at 1;30 p.m.; Six roem houae 
Tnw Strwel. let atss, ddxIM; Double 
he was, ii room*, eonver Mwibarry and 
Hlph. let aixe d0x120; S Rees* teues 
eo-Wsot High atreet, lot atts MxISS.

Fs* further lirferrmtleM apply to

Miss Straub Is a etndsnt at Mtstot 
university U Oxford, aad la employoS 
In Hamilton often as a moatelan 8ho 
was remoTSd to tbe hospital at OxfoM 
but tbs tetant ot her Injuries havs not 

yet hen received by relatvee boro- 
Mrs. Etbsl Straub Isft Wadaseday to 
be with her dangbter tor a tow dayo.
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The
Plymouth AdverUoer

W.YMOUTH. OHIO 
raVTOH W. THOMAS.

FAMOUS FANS

ir.ssL „v '
■ntw Moatlu

iVHKN EKNHW1NO' yottrO’ yottr «bRii|h 
tr pMtolBoa wd 
Ml to fcv tt 1*

« twmii 'aIm Rln ronr owo Bstf 
ddsUla iMt M tbejr mow ara oij tb«

jrr..' aocUls. b» 
SMN. hik* •sles. ««■. hsvias tori 
4iwlr ohjoct tha nUmg <4 BOM7 tor 

or cbarlUbU putpooM. flT«{
Its per Uoe. Other rMdlnf sotSceiSe'
ThaBkB. SOc.

COLtni.N8 OPEN t
biiot uitl 

Advertliier U not ro-|

u4 the can* esdod with tlw'somk| w4er hid PWdL KhjroBad 
M-1*.. . ___ -icooir *oiDea&isrMacsS 14 potato aad WBoss:
SJSr*.S esi: « .«« LAriMO ta

2S: ' ;_two,h

stn^k 1. Ofuitas «. PhOUpo l. Kotti* 
i. Btohop t. Bvum 1.

PoBi noto, wncox t, stnrk t. Den- 
- 1. 8UMT 1. CluuMlIer 1

SmumtiI tor 81 
QAont. Rattle

olacS.
gnbaUcauoi 

laae. Lawto tor Oftban, RatUa tor 
Stacar. Oato for Barton. GhaMlar tor
Kettle.

•ASKETBALL RBSULTS 
So (ar thU aaaaon Nate HaiPS hu 

pUjred elaraa saataa, vtaatac eta aad 
toetoR are. la tha Heroa Cesaty 
laavna. Um team etaade abont thM
plaee. tyl^ with Oraeawlch *» «»» i^^^urtaiwh ihi 
poeiuoo. Wr# out of the aJaa aaaaa 5SrJ^?;h.™^SU.i _
IB thi* laacoa reaaltad ta a notary i2S^«-?T2ISSL3
tor New Haraa laanas than with
percaouce of Mb. pSiu aacocul ihte‘'^‘> tac««ea In fopd priMK

I of the aauad am aa
Itollom:

OabOTB, Tf-<n 
WUeox U—M 
etruyk o»U 
DeantaR rt—47

S0ME1H0UGHFS
ONTHEFARM

PROBLEMS

ot Coocraae, aprtaRlBR forth 
annOT like Ml-ieira tron tha head 
/orc7 Aad me nUrna. caa tha 
Aasaably ao» auatiac at oar
8t -fa capital •' > aaythlac to help? Or. ---------
man tha Ckmiar. ae- twt tofora. rely law. tha

. «4f h Ri

A
a Oaaaral.

today, la tha eix yaart slaca this law I 
was passed, tha SUto of Oido should 
hare coatrlbatad a total of fS.4M.000 
toward thalr Imprmraniaat

' K. atur pasalBR the

•olalr OB his own bral^aad eoancei*^ Except lor the i

KEWHAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

ami It t»l. wli.1 u tb - ............-.........................what U the .
how ahaUR ha applied? ’ 

la atma eSactira measure of 
rallaf to raanlt from s spaclsl aassloo

nay dti 
Staha Ittl.

aceordlBR to tha Ualtad StatM De
partment at Acrleultara. tha

:!w years IPSS-SS. the rarsloonds 
(■ i not rtslbla to tha laciaiaUTa ayn 

ly ori^What wlU tha preaaat Oaaaral Am- 
dUfarTb^lT do about tha tonaar'a roads? 

iMora amply ^waUsas, or aosw real

“u'V

LITCRAflV COHTCST 
Uadsr the suparristM ot Miad Cola 
• - - rmtloas hate

ir
dncts at prices raa^BR from 118 ..................—
140. as compared with tha laraliWaahlaftty.

■ra tatarastad. why a^ aak 
or Senator abon

■ ■ u—----. --------------------— -- --------
I to 1971. and avan tolar hi* dollar wiU 
only buy 87 canto worth of Roods.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred VoROl 
Kathryaa.

Embroidery Clob waa aotor

llRationa orer a Iodr period ot Uma 
whan tbay>ara kMtaR IS eanta on ar- 
ary d<>)Ur axpaadad.

Tha Burden of Pann Taaaa 
But RiaatinR that this la a aattosal 

problem, aad ana heat left to Ooa- 
Rreas for aolnthm, can wa bar* i 
(Mo do anythiBR ta ttapdtoto U 
tomeYs position as a prodneart

i Can wa raduca farra taxes? Msny a Saaday ___
Uann In Ohio is today .on the dupllc^ Ralph Workman aad

It? WhUa awaiilBR tana rallaf tram 
WaahlaRtoB. D. c;. how 
action ta Ootnmbus. Ohl

CELERYVILLE

Oohtaat. Tbo proRtam wilt be baht la 
ahaat ftra weeks and win coaslst.^ 
oratlOBB. short stories, essays, raad- 
IbRB aad masfe. Those worklar oa ah 
atama. ancompaatad by Mlaa Oola 

~ab^'a ^ Monday wotataR ta tha
• Maaadold Ubrary.

Who wUl win the cap thto yeart 
Bicalslora. cooiw.
Oraa. of oonrsa! . ,

Trlaa Ponama. Pbaba Baunaa, Mar
ia Slrayk and Bralyn Shatplaaa war* 
Sunday euppar Ruasts of Tom Sbsarda 
aad family.

c TlsiUwa Thursday i

■ASKrrRAt.L 0AM8

and at Townaand Friday _____
February 8. by a IMS saora. Allhoujft 
New Haran wia a Uttla alow la gat- 
Ubr started, they auyad on tha hwf 
and ot iba scortn* colnma throoRhoat 
thw Rama. Tha score at the aad of .the 

Naw Havaa'a taror.

FOX PICTURE HAS 
CASTOFREAL 

' TROUPERS
Players ta tha chief roles of 'Mo

ther Rnows Beat,** Fox Pnam plctar- 
Isstlon Bdan Farbar'a popular story 
of s stsjre star’s Ufa. comtaR to tha 
Temple Tbhatra oa Monday aad Tuaa- 
day are r««»n*»> from past axparleaoaa 
with maay ot tha phaaoa of tha drama 
and Ito aattlBR. la tact, this waa oaa 
of tha primary oualUlcaUou tor Dtaaa 
portrayals.

Conaaonaatty, tha taaturad rolaa 
ware awtruatad to Madge Banaar. who 
plays -’Sally QaaU.” a pathatla tonue 
tor all tha ttaaal ilory ot her ealltac. 
Looiaa Dnssar. aa ‘TCa QuaD” and 
Barry Norton, plays “Bert” lorar' 
of -Sally."

Mias Bailaay la her owa Ufa knew 
the "SBkaU Uma" aad tha "Mg Una" 
as tha showa ta small elUaa a' * 
cUias are knowa to tha aoUag

" February to tha Uma t>

Sif 2^ bSS^:,«
aaaaoa/* eayi Cray. -Next wtatM’ . 
tha ttato for maasRlBR tha Soek ta' 
sank a way that tha agi — 
whleh started In tha fall w 
throughout iba winter.’’

"Bra^tag to tha flrut raqalreaeat 4»
; pollatt that am to matun early, Mp

aad dactBaaaa ta egg pHcea. _ 
aato ta pradtotlag thM tha aa:^ 

I wffl see CMkdtUoae ta tha i
try buataata which win make it 
eary to tecreaso tha prod 
^RS par bird ta order to

Backache
If Bladder Waakaaaa. Oatttag Op 

Nights. Baehaebe, Bunlag or Itehiag 
SaasaUoB. lag or grote paiao uiakt 
you tool old, Urad. paplaea, aad wora 
oat why not aaka tha Cytoax 48 Hear 
Teat? Don't glra up. Oat Cyatax tm. 
dv at any drag atora. Put tt. ta a 
48 hoar tost Motny back if yon de«T 
soon faai Uka naw. fan of pap. slaap 
waU. wHb palas aUaetatad. Tip 
Cystas today. Onto Me.

Far dale at Webber's Orag 8tora .

Ambulance
I. L. McQuate

FUNtRAL DIRRCTOR .
SHU.OH. OHIO 

toulpmaitt and Madam ta 
Kearp Wgy

was M ta
ha (bird 
Played

Frliyay avaaing.

‘owasaad knew

$7 95
, _ IXCHAWM P«l«.
ilrd uosrtar ataited New pUyed In rartoua parU of the UxOtod' m.-ii__I
Id a dUfareat brand ot.SUtaa. UaUa Orataea was tas^i SOClby WeldUlf 1 
tha-sooro ifp to 18 bdtora < 10000- yaara ago oa Iba raodaT& > ReMU*
aaw what was gotag oa. boards, alagiag •fta the BaaU of the'to (fm «H8

I RKdiator
tfclKkBY. .(PWW

farmer to now paying I
baato of 246. aa eomparad wlUi the »xa M 
tax laral of IM la tbo year 1910. Howi^T.—. 
many Ohio farm* art woet* 8 M 
Umaa thalr rahia la UU7. '

We now eover 
DIIIVLOP 

TIRES

BeaMea paying 
olina and llcaaM 
taxed far local haa^'It

to! Mr Tom Poatom. Mto. Clara

tt^s a Wonderful Stove I
Says E. W. Blackfonl, Rt. 2, F^ootb, 0. S

rm In Ohio to today .oa the dupllcmla 
a price wbkb It would aarar bring I Ot»aa Nawmyor ware 8oa-

a: “• *"•
— U AWca

1 Harmlna Rlal-

___Mn. Edao Kok Monday era- W
ta hedor of Mr. and Mrs. Kok's R 
wadding MmlTerwpr W

parents Mr. and Mn. John Poatama's
I Moreovar, ta the past ha ! 
aasoad to help build tbo
State highways ta which------ ----------
toM pride. Bet staea 87 par caul of were guaday dtaoar guaats
T. . ___ _______________

network of -Tha MaMri Rad aad WhRa Naw- 
AhiA. «.b.. mrar gad Oooato and Jack Buanax 

toaf Mr. aad

wkhtkU

SURETY

LTsr
bead thto

highway* or- Mra. Haary Bunrma. 
•" Ohio’ taka The r“...........

addiUonal itat ta our. o BUBity.
is elUl pravs-

the tiairie oa tbaaa 
igtaatas In tha clUas.
pride la hariag plscad______
load ^ the back o^ a mb al^y. The Wtowlag ware aatartalnad at 
Blraggltag under his owe hur^? the home of Mr, and Mre. Heory 

•Tto mora asaasamaata oa_ taro to Wadaaaday arenlng; Tha
Ruby

TL TO tim gascaowe erer offered 
X R cao compote erith this oew 
Surety Bood.W^ by Doalep 
AND dK American So^ Coa. 
paoy.

It is blaot. Icssys:“Toor tire willIt IS blaot. icssys:“Toar tire will 
run perfectly for 12 aoatbt or we 
scsod the gaff.”.

. . Eaarma WadBaaday
order to build StaU roada" to ^ iSSS^ciara BlaaW aad 
ptadge of our n?w Ooraraor: and ^ aad tha Maaara Tom Poetams

'merely aaanra them that other farm- epaot Saturday aftarnooa aad eraBlag 
jars s1^ not aa««r a Uka lafasUca. i wiUi Mrs. Adalla Wotfa at AtUca 
1 What tha Qraan Uwr Pramlaad The Klaga’ Daughtare maetlag al 

MaantlBto. what about aa aartiar (he chorch pariore Thursday eraatag 
proBtoe made to tha rural eommunl- was gulta dlSeraat from utuaL 
Use In tha year 1988. amhodlad la WafOaa and ecSaa wwa *arrad U 
wbnt to popalariy called tha Oraaa forty-three paopla Miss Jaans Ct« 
Law? I was tha chief cook for tha eTaotag.

The procaadi ^11 go toward

a the gaff.

No mattef wbetber bdlore is doe 
to aocirtriu. Of collision, or blow- 
OBt, or misilignment, or stone- 
feniiae, or ropd-ots, or rud-smsib. 
or side-wsU injuries, or cube*

Parry U Oraaa. "Aa set ta afford ra- Mis* Pbaba 1 
lief to lownahlpt." so raaa Its tiUa, dfnaar guaat 
■Ity creaUng a system of aoouty roada sad tamtly. 
and proridlng tor State aid ta tha. fba Mtoaaa Baby I 

Osnw aad tha Masai

I SsAday

CCDBtywork
throughout er< 
enabling the farmer

r.ntag with Mr. and Mra. Nick Midi.

- - - -••• Buaday
IT W,-l«. or OnJa.tofl«ioii. We W«e» ol IruaeortUlo. ue eoeimu. |“^ "" ““>■
Srnei.hernmiril(r=o(d.uge. ra oraUl. ___________ _____ill defatt fcpair it free of charge, 
or you get a new cue sc yeducM 
price.

'Of coone, we offer this Surety
Bond only with muiiw Duniops. 
Tbc/ arp the only tires ihsc, ace 
hutit strong enongh and fine

leriststor lerored the pledge from the 
Stale of Ohio for a mtataiBB appro- 
priaUon of IK 
township, to < 
of Its seoondar

0 par aaai 
the

The Messra Waruar Vagal. Joha 
PosMBia and Jake HoUhousa Ttoilad 

B»bert Fry* at Willard Monday 
lOB for each ______

crong enongh 
cnoogh to make pouiblc a Surei 
Bond, especiaUy one as liberi 
and swee^ng aa this is.

Come in and read a copy.

SCHOOL NEWS

« >ward.|ooklng law. H«1 tte fTr n few w«lto BO*. STch
-fy < Uona bean made—a snlalBam of tl.- ^ «*H,h h« MairlhtitM —

DmUp’tmwWhUrriod 
Tinnrwimstatk.. .Tbit 
itt tntmy with Choiot

br'4'0.^ miiaa of mud roa^ in Ohio ^ ,
Mary Buorma and :Mu Se Nsrvm FHli ham back pi sdtool agala after aa stall pi .
________a few wa^.Kit newMb Jaiip ."TAVA-

______ jittjt. It wlB coauta neat
-1 got to narreui.

RUSSELL & 
REYNOLDS

raltevad 
than ip:

jIttJt. 1 
_eh frit Ithmailc aad L 
anttrely work.

The fointh grade pupito are «uka
_ ___ snaad arar & Uw Uul thalr * '
Vlnol to a compound of Iron, phoa tars, to thalr Hoaotahi Wands 1

years."—J- C. Daka.

raiy FTRl 
bat’ar and hai 

,lto 1

........ ......... ate. The aunt by air a
botU* Btakas yon sleep | 

iTB s BIO appaUta. Nar-

I never hnew bi 
tap cMakea eeuU be 
aa almplHtod. ft

r
saro waapiar-

8
^ Warth a dam et ]| 
KLutyUhar rimw. I K. 
im*«aeiiaad.ApythMtl fiv

aauw aap waaM ha
i^uty half feed

Your Shelby Chicks Were Neariy 100 Percent Perle£t 1 still Ibve <497 of 
The Best Chicks I Ever Raised

Mr. BIpekfard baupht 800 cbleka an January ie. Ha put them under a Slmpl*x Broader. During tiw 
caMeet %v*stK*r of this winter 4 bataw aero, tha temparsturo never wartad. At twa wseha aW he still baa 
4P7 shlsha left, ie It eny wander ha eaya

SHELBY CHICKS AND A SIMPLEX BROOI^R IS A COMBINA
TION THAT GANT BE BEAT

e hatahafy pr aali a«-Mr. BtoobferdTha Slmptax Broader tiova aan be t s In aparatlaa at a
AND NOW

The Third Member irf die Shelby Hatdiery FuiiUy n Announofn^
THE SHELBY BROODER HOUSE

Oaalghad and NMNwfaatwrad In Shelby sspasSalty far Shatby Hatahary p| p aaaRfth profft priaa. A* ua. 
tagan weed hawaa built in- aaatiana aarily armtud. Three full atoad dmiWu ppah wtadawa and p fuH atos

and partsbia an 4x4 akMa. Thto hauas to a« dtoplay at tha hatchery. Came sad 
nanddallvarodflvaihUaawHhlnShalbyRtrZr^inglyWpriZ

WHATEVER YOUR POULTRY NEEDS MAY BE, SHEJ.BY HATCH
ERY CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH QUALITY MERCHANDISE. BUY 
SHELBY BRED FOR PRODUCTION CHICKS FOR THE GREAT- 
EST PROFIT.
Write today far aup a r 1M9 wftalato Thto to tlw upaak In udileh la raaalva aur ipariri party urtMu 'i |

SHELBY HATCHERY
_____pacpto art always hraggtag

ffi.'bSirssiot’tt.’iAirpCiSTBaissssss.”*5w “•:

arfisS

Telephone No. 607 »
21 Washington St. . SHELBY, J
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
. weatbcr. Snow > facbaa o« (b« pareoU la the OimplMtl bom«. H« in

. Th* old teabtoBod wiola
’ Mt tb Mtb. jMNa BAd pwtJM.

Lrirs.su’sr
>■ (or Um B»at two waaka.

itoB«d wiolar wfUi Uklns car* o( a bic job h> th* acbool 
roooL

olattoc K. 11. Crum 
Ml

a pneil

tor fala apl*adia Mtarary aod aocial 
tr«at bo .brought to ua thrcragb the' 
IBtaruUoBBi MaaafBetartng Oo^pur

8i»-

.......-
muSctfd'b^

. gtr^SaS
Tb' CuMr M^er* wtU b* abowo

(Btb) Mrtbdaj. Tb* «*|b1bc '
AU d«part«d at a late boar wtablw. 

MW ™
8. C. Howard aad doom* HowBid 

of Foatoria ware rweeu.daUar* at tba 
bom* of hi* brother UirfU at ShUob.

Mn. Manr Har
ed Jaaltor tor th* Delphi t^arcb Hbco 
Btta Bar* realcsad. .

P. O. Col*. O. a. Yooas. .lt. T. Hoff- 
Wm. Faarod aad C. O. Howard with 
UMlr fotBlU** bar* ctnn (bla part ot 
RJ^ejr a blr rapraaabtatiBB In 
BOlr Saadap wiaatlaga at Bpria.

OB tha Him Rlptar C
in aipler this Tnaadap aTenlns 

Tha W. P. M. 8. wlU be la aa dar 
aaaokm with ITra. Bdn» Baffman.

. Light baa nored blaC. O. ] . 
boM good! ID with b 
Mr lljrars co the G.^

tar Ot Kteaal baa i^rf of the wood 
work. Halnea aad Wagoner of Great- 
wich are doing the metal work. Tb*

oarlUe T*Iephono Co waa reorgaaind 
Richard Chapman b«ade th* Co. aa 
Praaldent. Hugh Huffman, rice preal-

attaedod ebttrch tn Delphi aupdag. The Oreenwleb Co«p. Cream and 
Mr. and Mra. R. K. and dan- ^ SUUlra doing a large ebar* ot

gbtor and n. a Catl 
coutr east laat Mondap. 
that Mr*. H. R Knapp x>( < 
a^d S. O. Nob]* of Rlphr w 
In tb* groBp.

I at tb* 
r* noted

P. C. Tobfiff of Bldunend tom 
waa a caller tn Rlplar laat waat. 

Larop Chandler ot North RlpUp
I a waak aad gnaat ot hie grand

• work la thle eectlon iat I......
Dual meeCnit In lb* RlpUp CentraUaed! 
School eUeUd Don J. McKlirlck prae-i 
Idem aod C. B. Lewie secrelarp and! 
treaenrer.

Church and Snndap echool at Dal- 
jtbi bad an auandanc* of M. praper 
Meeting il. Serrlcaa nett »indap at 
10 a-ffl.. Sundap echool at 11. a.BL Dr. 
Haea tn New Harot at 3:S0.

knowledge of each cwdnet wooM

-TIm flrat IndiTldnala tb* baba laama 
to dUUagulib are Mother aad Patber. 
hmt^r* and eUUrs, aad gap other* 
who' make np the imuedlata borne 
ebrJa! Row nareelouelp eimplo than 
waa the nmnnar of Ood'e foneat rere-'

be la tangbt to think of God In (he 
terma of toriug parenthood, tbe God 

il things even thal 
r bearte. bow ^aap; 
IblMtp of griaplng tb^ 
r*!'’ heart win ra*tra|n

knowa all things aren 
thongbta of onr bearte. bow 
tluea the poaall

sever know.
Not long ago I beard a Uttle tad od 

three jahra eboat Cortb. in a at of 
anper, a atrfag of oatba In tbe "«««*

...........................mad* mp blood
afterwards that 

_ about It and I ‘ 
wU not be unuiual

np with no reaped for
__Onlp Oi«rffacle can aav*

Of Ood.- <Loko L M.) The Meoelebl**® ^ Uwleeeaeee He to
oomhiw Into th* world bp birth lato »;e*P«ei the God

^I
iiooo ros 
that bje

SnobI
Fleer ywMANSFIKLB DRY GOODS 6o

____ _________ 2b N.Main St.

0i Sale 
Seeead 
Floor

CHOICE of the HOUSE SALE

Manroth earpanur tha aoa of Ood 
..a apew «p. bot tha eirgla awthar watob- 

lU la woadennant no dnobt ap<Mu oft 
of tb* boarenip father, ioaepb never 
forgetUng that vtokm of th* dapa of 

y. hto bothrothal eoaotaathL foatered to 
th* lad. who plapad aad werkad bo- 
Umea abont Ike carpenter abop 
aaaae of the dtoln* origin of life t 
Ood'a pnrpoee* tberafa. 6maM w 
dar. whan the age of twalva ba m 
hla arst Joaraap to the tam^ 
danealam for the faaat, that 
ahoolt enter Into th* full meaning 
thereof wihaaUaltngff. Samll wondo- 
that fhara bb felt at home with the 

- gpMtaallp laaraa;i for tsdaad ha was 
la hM Cathar'a hoaaa Thera waa not 

nansaalnaai abont Ua roapona* to 
. Ala nblhara rammutrane*. at tha end 

■of tbe two dapa taar^. aa wa aom*
' JOnas think. "Wlet tbon sot that I 

Is- ?*i« be abont mp father'* bnelnaaa- 
u Bad not aU.of the home InDnencas b* 
m : <had knows foater 

: oodT
Whoa Is later paara ha began that 
ooddrfni mlnUtrp of teaching aad 

^ . .jrelaUon be begaa bp epeaking of
i ,.i.'Ood not onip t*,mp father bnt -Onr 
■/ ffkthar.- It la tbe baale Cbriailaa con- 
t ^ oafftkM of Ood. aad there to no ptee* 

' that h eah be so natnimltp aad tm- 
' ^ptaaoMolp Imparted to th* mlbd of 

.tho cm as In tko bora*. Paraou If 
K. . *900 e«reoseidar R ponr greoteat dntp 
U-’^.gad klghaat prirllag* to teaA that 
F « hap apd girl ot ponra that thJIa to a 
|t^>Opd «ho Urea them as poa do aalp 

POB' srSi hBT* glran 
ted nano* which will 

_____ _ ________ its 4ig» Bach aa In-" 5t£,*sr?s.2:

ITEMS FROM 
NE^HAVEN

Soadap School next Snndap will be at 
1:30 P.M. and Cbnrch Servlcea at 
3:80. The Dtotrlct Soparladent Rer. 
Heea will preach ot ibla ttote.

I At the Savings Offered — it 
will pay you to buy your 

\ next Winter’s Coat Saturday.

1-2 PRICE
No woman can appreciate the full importance of this 
•aie until she gets here and sees for herself what a 
saving opportunit>' event this is. There is ever>- want
ed color, including Black, richly fur trimmed and cor
rectly modeled. Whatever you are seeking in a winter 
coat, for sports or dress wear, it will be here at one 
h^f price. Every coat front $9.95 and up is included at 
Uus giveaway sale. AU Fur Coals One Half price.

Fall and Winter Silk 
and Cloth Dresses

Every fall and winter dress in stock marked at exactly one 
half former prices. Dresses for every time, place and occa
sion. Dresbes formerly $9.95 to $19.95 are now on sale at 
this drastic reduction. Wise, economical women will buy 
these dresses to wear the balance of this season and to be
gin next fall and winter.

r

ALL SALES FINAL—NO LALAWAYS, RE- 
FUNDS OR EXCHANGES ON THIS SALE OF 
MERCHANDISE. WE URGE EARLY SHOP- 
PING FOR BEST SELECTION.

Mr. and Mrs. D.P. Weahburn moved
lost week to their farm receot^rpy- 
chased Bortheaat of Oreenwt<A'OtDo. 
Tbe Chrtottaa Eadeovors Mid

tetlag Satunlar e: 
tht- bom* of Mlu Grace aii 

.Mre. Tborr Woodworth to having 
a iptge at the meoaiea.

.Mlu Dorotbp Dowd spent uturdap 
“*■ l«». nlni IB Willard with Mr. aad Mr*.

Mrs. Mb Knight and Mrs. Rap D(ck- C 11 StnU 
tnaoB and Mr. Q. W. DIcklnsoB apontj .Mr. OBd Mr*. Herbert Mllto of Oeve- 
ThBfsdap 1 nMIlan. with Mr*. Mable '“id apeai the week end with their 
Waohbsm. Smother Mr*. Hlnnle Mill*.

i Mrs. Della Stark and Wilber PIgerst 
Mr. ud Mrs. Charle* Bakor andiof Clpde. Mr. and Mrs. C.E. SUhl of 

.faaOp of Willard moved thto week [ Willard and Mr and Mra. R.E. Van 
la to the D.P. Wuhbum boou. ' Wugner and daughter Loulae spent

1 went to the sixteen dlffereot malignant bogs

for appendd 
I wish her

JUbT RIDS—To—Vs Viewpstoll *» U Utm

Smith- iknow you /.re particolur 
■rite?'?'c the suit you have OM 14

te'"teS ^1*“" ' EYCEtT FOR ThV tovmcvisS IT FITS >r0U LIKE A GlLfiVE - ER- rtriv.! 
SHALU ICAU- TH* TAIlORf eTC-^V -

•Dddlelte*. Hea- ^np \ X ‘JtUa doriug the pear. Thep are: 
er a apeedp reooverp ' co™ MU bmp. striped stalk borer*.

-T-"'
Bnadap in Shelby wiU» Mr and Mrs ,pri« gratn tphla, granarp woevUa. 
Mevl* SDavfl)- I powdef^t i>e<-ile«. flea*, clotbea

Mn. Rlthu^ Clupm.. la.
havtng blood poising In her bsrtd. b^tos. and flea beetlu

Mr*. Sam Reed has been sick to.' /“j*
Dost two week* with oneumooDia 1**^*' alwaps in evidence,post two week* with pneumoonia eBlom.ilogIsta gave advice oB

dealing srith ail ihw peats, anfl In 
some cases .-omlucied damo 
ID their extermination.BUGS KEEP 

EXPERTS BUSY CARD PARTY

f^)P- I THOUGHT 
TOH WUX Cc0r\NA 
QtT A SO a NNor 
ATI OmcOKTV-

ROM Hills entertained at hto hoaaa
, --------- I on East High Street a Donber of P. a.
j Heavy iikinnishing in the warfare s etudeoU and grads lost Sstnrdap 
between lusects and human beings.'erenlBg. The evealng was mwBt tn 

(Wbleb some moro or lees Imaginative i piajdng rarte and games Later a dai- 
aetaatlBt* are predicting. Is already {icate .lunch was served by the boat 
WBdor war In Ohio Entomologist* of , and hto aatlstanl* Harold Rou. W’el- 

'tbe agricultural eiteniioa service o( don Cornell and Raymond Hatch. At 
tba Ohio .State University constitute [ pj, early hour tbe guests departed. Bv-
a flying oguadron srhlcb hu been call 

I ad Into ai'tloD numberleu time* dur* 
jlng Ute [>n»x year, to identify some In ' 
'sect whirl! i« committing maybe upon I 

mbers c

e dectarod a flne l
Mrs. J W Wrs

\ All Kinds of Feed II Custom Grinding 

BEST GRADE OF 

COAL

Feeds and Grains

The Plymouth Elevator $
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dMtODStratlon In y»ur horn*. Brewn
A V

■ ' Mr. aM Mra. U a.'ntien motorad 
Mr. aa • Mr*. Osia l>t an and daufb-; MaaaQeW 8u»dv to m« ih* Mi^

ton l.uc!llo »nl Mnrjorle of New Lon- j gj,n Tbeater fire rains. 
dM were over Sunday Rucita at the 
W. J. Lehman hoina.

Ur. and Ml). J. U Price, Mra. Em- 
aUt Rank and Mrt. Chaa. Underwood 

OreesTtch motored to Queyros last 
TnMdar to rialt friends and ntUUrea.

Thme calllnx at Wiley Garrett's Son 
dnr were Mr. *ail Mrs. John Uyers 
aad son Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. BncH 
Garrett and son John. Woodrow Utis 
aad Tommy Carrett of Plymooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L’AmoureatU of 
Elkhart, liid.. are rlsUlog this weak 
with Mrs. H. P. L'Amourdoiuc and doa- 
Rbter Mias Ruth.

Misses Alrerta Hals and Uab Bach- 
rnrh. studenU of Mansfield General 
Hostrttal. vuiied Prtdey atternoon 
with theia paren^

Hear am! oee ths Ndw Mdjectlc 
lUHUee ai Brown A Mlilora.

Mr. and Mra. Prank Kcneotriek 
i^ent several days In Colnmlna tost 
week rtnlUnf tbelr sen R. L. Keota- 
trlck aad tymUy.

Ur. and Mr^cBm UUIer of Claata- 
aati are Roeevof their poreata. Rer. 
and Mrs. J. W. Miller.

Mr and. Mra. H. Kend(« and famUy 
«ni Sondoy srUh Ashland rotaiires 
Ur. Wm. Weebur and Ur. Hotmeo 

Weehter were Sandsy saesU of Mane- 
fleld relaUtes.

Ur. and Mra. A. J. Edwards wan 
la SoUlvsn, Qblo. on Sunday.
'ur. aad Mn. Webber BerlMr of Web 

Roftos. Miaa Thelma Beelmea of Am
herst enjo^ Sunday with thatr par- 

{enu. Mr. and Mra. John Beelman.

Herbert PhlUlps who hns bee^ at- : 
teadlOR school In Cleveland retomed < 
home Prtday.

I totUy. Her condition Is much 
I proved.

Mr. Kenneth Conrad of TlSIn was' - Mrs. A. E Jones who underwent an 
the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. Bow-^operation at 4be Shelby Uemwial 
■on Sunday. ihosplul two weeks ago last Salor-

Mrs. IJan Clark Is In Cleveland this! day It getting along nicely. Her 
week with her daughter Mra. O. C.; many friends will be glad to know she 
Toong and husband. Mrs. Young has; is expected home this week.

*“« «““• I Mr. urd Mii, CUnou l-utf. Mr*.
Mr. aad Mra-F. B. Carter sod Dr.' RuaaoU Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Skaak

aad Mrs. J. O. Qaaklll aad son motored I Morrow attended the funeral of a
to Sandusky Sunday to see the new coualn Cl^los Morrow near Tiro Sat- 
Bay View Bridge urda}. Interment in the Plymouth

................^ 1... S..I—
“Mr and Mrs. Ptoyd SUete aad tarn- 

ity were Sunday vtaltors la the home 
of Geo. Backenato. east of Shiloh.

Radies at Brown A Mlller'a

Mrs. Joase Lehman and children of 
Mew London were Monday gnesta of 
Ur. and Mrs. Paul Plaher.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tyson return- 
•d home PrUay from Uma.

Mss. Benford Deveny visited .rela- 
ttvsa and friends in Ashland from 
Monday tUI Thursday of last week.

Miss Jessie Cole Cole spent Monday 
Bk Manafleld in company with a nnm- 
her of New Haven High School stn- 
Ants who aro preparing for their lit- 
entry ContWt. The time vraa spent at 
th« Library looking up material.

Ulaa Colyer Is steadily In-
proving (roil , a coastloR aretdent mit- 
ml weeks ago

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cale and Mra 
Raymond Steeta were In MottaflUd 
Sunday. They attended the matinee 
at the OhtO Theatre.

Mr. H C Bowman spent W^n. 
dsy in Newark.

Misses Leah Bachrsch and AlverU

OBITUARY
MARlAjr^EATH KRUCOCR 

June' 9,MgM—February B, 19» 
Marian Heath KruCRer. wlte of Ev

erett H. Kmeger and mother of Ev
erett K. Jr . nine, and Margot Anno, 
six. entered rest on Friday afternoon. 
Pebruary eighth at her home. 14620 
South Wbodland Road. Cleveland. O.

Knowledge of her passing was rt» 
calved with gennino sadness and a 
tense of (rreparable ‘loss tn Shaker 
Heigbu. caeveland. Marian Krueger 
vraa on active worker la the Cleveland 
Girla' Scout Council and also In the 
tntereeu of the Shaker schools. She 
was the president of tho Malvern Par- 
eata' Club and her graclouaneoa of 
manner and aweetaeaa of dl^toaltlon. 
her gentleness and courtesy won for 
her a host of friends. She greatly val
ued her friendships and had a rare 
capacity for making Mends. She was 
a devoted wife and mother and al
ways was th^ perfect hosteaa, her 
graciousnesa of pereonallty gtvlttg

MM. U.n.r.1 Ho.plUl; „„ ot l«»plUlll7

Phene No. » Brown A Mlllere for|^ ^ ^ obeerved byi
a free ^monetmtlen of the now rellgloua fervor |
Jeatlo Redio In your home. 1 Thaae thlnge and her greet love of|

Mra. Chat, Roaaell. eon Peul acd'beenly lanaenced all those who.- 
daughter Donna motored to Akron lives abe tonebed.
.^unduy lo Vtalt rel^voa. Mfaa M. M-1 tnta her hu.baad and chn-

ed

Donna motored to Akron lives abe tonebed.
___ . .1.11 rel^.o.. MM M. M.l

o. A. .A. -I., or oSto V" W ho,
__________ father. Charles E Heath and a brother

of Gallon spent iba week end with

Oonna and Don. Csrreti who bar 
beap very 111 with luny fevrr are very 
SMKh Improved sod Retting along 
irieefy now'.

Hear and aea the New Maicatic 
.Radios at Brown A MlHera. 

tuveoUgate our cinb pleo When

_.i family
Mr.\sd Mrs. Beryl Miller and chU-

Mrs. James Rhine and sen were In 
Saudaaky the latter pan of the week.

Ml. and Mra. Jack Leosure aad 
ebUdreo are visiting her pareau Mr. 
and Mn Geo. Snider.

gjpi K R- MUUr aad wife were in 
MaMOeltl duaday pUh frieods.

Mrs. E E. Baidnff was in Tiffin o
bay yonr Oongolenm Rug A Rmalllthe WMk end with reloUvea. Friday 
amount down and on easy payment eraai^ she atleoded the Baatern Star 
ooeh wook wto bring roa
Per spring B'onderfnl new designs 
Joot In. Lei us ertlmate on yonr needs 
Cor floor coverings. Uppns Dry Goods 
Btorn. PlymODth. Ohio.

Mr. Jeff Mooro of Lima rislted his 
brother Prank Morrow on Trut street 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. James CruM aqd tu 
of Manafleld were Sunder vlalion < 
the Harry BTilttler home aUendlng 
family birthday dinner In honor > 
Harry Long.

Mr>rital^ Morrow of Cleveland 
called on Mends at (his pUce Batnr- 
day. 1

Mra. Ethel btraub left Wednesday

Eari W Heatb. both of Plymouth. O.. 
her former home where she was laid 
to rest beside her mother

Funeral servlcea were conducted at 
Plymouth Church In Shaker Heights 
where she waa an active rnamber.

A PUEND
9' I ----------------

ACCCRTS po«iti9n
^ Marlon Kappenberg. daughter 

of'Mbs. Edith Kappeeberg. haa accept
ed a poelUon as Social 8«ylee Work
er la the Jewioh Federated Charity 
Soriacy <d CMveUad.

She atoned on her sew duilae last 
Tueadsy and her numerous locai 
frleada wUh for her the heat of 
ceee In her sew work.

Sunday goreta In the henne of Mra.
H. P L'Amoureaux incluM Mr. and j (or Othitd. Ohio, where ah* 'will re-
Mra. Bari Eaatman of WlUant andi—
Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Burras, eon Myleerr “- 1^ . Dorotny, wno waa severely injures la 

^^|a bus accident near that place last 
1 Sunday evening

I the bedside ot her dangbur. 
d daughter Betty of North PalrfleldJ Dorothy, who waa wverely Injured tn
Frank Cross and wife of Ashland 

spent Sunday at tbe Benfnnl Deveny
r Edd PhUllpe aad eon Herbert

Mr „d Mr. B.„ .nd Mr! ”" 'l.ltdr,. SrMdto
md Mr. 8. U HodOT ,.t S«,lb,: Mr.. ^
.pent Sbnd.T wlUl Ul*lr p.T.nl.. Mr. L„. . w.ek’s rMIt. 
and Mra. W H. SUUer. *

I Mr. Irving Hoffman of aeveland 
Mloa Martha Bowman of TtSIn Bun j waa a Friday aflemoun cailor at tbe 

bieas College spent the week and with J. L. Jadeon borne. ,1'
her parenu | Doyle. Mp> W. C. Mi

Mr and Mra F H. Miller and twojden and MIssee Harriett Rogers 
dauRhiera of Attica were ganday <Ub-:“ **. Lerch attended an interei 
ner Ruaat. of Mr. mu. Mra
Hatch and family '.U

Willard Garrett and John I'lis were a.i ibe Prank 
oUlpy at Wiley Gorreil'a home m.,d-| 
day evenlnK The New Majcstle Ail Cteotric Ra-

^ PLYMOUTH, OHIO ^

KEEP YOUR HAIR ^

Free From Dandruff 5
«y Itist FITCH’S Rsfilariy (

Dandruff chokes hair roots and actually kills 9 
the hair. Scalp specialist have discovered that it J 
causes over 91 per cent of all baldness. ^

SPECIAL OFFER NOW ON ^

Wd^r’s Drug Store ^

SIR-FHOAV
DiNMCR

Hsooring Reglsald Ervln'a Mrthday. 
Mr. Mri Mn. DuBota atevtaiB«d at 
dlnnor Snaday at their home In Shelby 
the following goeaU: Mra Mary Er
vin and sons RedaaM and Harold 
and MiSM umon and Berchil Ervin 
od Akron.

SUNDAY DINNER 
OUESTt

Mr. and Mrs. J C Johnson and 
family. Mr aad Mrs. Adam Weaver 
aad Mr. and Mya. Victor Weaver from 
New London 'were Sunday dinner 
Rueata at tbe home of Mr and kfra. 

a Weaver

AT DAYTON
Raymond Steele left Sunday 

Dayton where be la iaL...g e apeclol 
irae la the Prigidaire pUm 

also wlll receive Inatmclluna no 
Installation anil servicing of aoda 
founUlDs. This line of work will 
<-ome under the expansion dregroQ^ 
THb i’lymoulh Dairy Producu Co, 
which Mr. Steele is Interested

Joe Loseb Is back on the Job again 
: Us borbenbop and Joe wishes lo 

thank all bis friends who sent ITowera. 
lettora and those wfco called on him 
while lie waa In the hospital.

We'll add that Jo# looka hotter after 
two week's rest.

Feenll^mint
TIm LaxatIvR 

T«n Chew 
UkeOvni

MoT^
BwttiMMlat

flaxes

H CJ 11-;^

«VE OFFER 
EMEMDOOS

For the Third Big Week we are consistent in our Money Saving Values. 
These extremely low prices emphasize our promise to lower food 
prices to you. The maimer In which the public has re^KMidod to this 
great Sales Drive has shown it to be a great succms.

Skiap Chips 3
Gold Dust "• 2 ,%;4S‘
Rinso 2 /ff;.35®
Fels Soap 10^48^
Puritan Malt "-o 2 9 9^
Henkel’s 

Com Meal
V*ivtt Fiattr 

•rFairehiItr$PaMtry £Si25‘
Fttre Whii€ or 

Y*Uow

Butter

Prunes 2 25c
Peaches eSrSi 19c 
Spaghetti‘'Ssr'/*. 33c 

54^ ^ Idaho ^ 69c
Potatoes,3„10«..I7c

For Your Boot Cakot 
or Tabh Vm

Fer a «ee/ Tromt thmo 
Wintor Momingt

Fresh Eggs Rose Bacoh
Evory one i$ a a-
^oTonteed Dot. 4^^

AUo WhiU Ughorn, Soltcted. 
^ doo, 4$€ in Coriont

DoUcUhu Hickory Smokod

Cigarettes S'*** 35c 
Cake Flour -S£, '*« 25c 
Marmalade 29c
Cocoa to 14c
Apple Butter 21c

Red Salmon MMiiiNaimuMFMcyAioMkaFirm

Pink Salmon’''v^'V~ 

Codhsh 

Ibrdines 
Shriinp 

Crah Meat 

Apricots

Should '

22:^25^
'’0«»eretuJsky Shrimp 

Ur UlmU

I irhOewAt

tlsnJMm tMp«r«fed 
A Fmnof Verisfy

■ T «

tA29<

'm
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)EATH0F
DANAPIITENGER
Min Dua Lu«ll» Plttengor dl«d 

teadar «r««lRK about < o'clock at th* 
tasoorial hoaplial In (Ilyrta MIm 
Ittauer waa aOv«nt««n yean of age 
w imnHclii ul January and waa a

LUTHBRAN CHURCH kOTBS latcUtaK u iMl aa'tbe moat talked 
will b« about aaa the glria gaina tbe tlaa)

/■core whlcb w<«a UH9 stving Ply- 
BMuth airla (be rlctory by one. The 
Uriuoa aru erealy matcbad aatf at no 
tine -II'J eltbar team ban noeb tbo 
load. The (biaj baakot which cUnobed 
the ■ranit' (or Ptyuouib waa won in the 
taat minute ot ^lay.

Tbe boya gatae bowoTar waa not 
oxrUIng for tha Shiloh quintet took

Sunday at U p. m. with Ror. L. A. 
Riltler la charge- A good atteadaneo 
ta dctOred. Church aehool at 10 p. n.

enlor in the Manafleld High ScbooLjeinKk by H. B. Palne'a macblae as

AUTOMOBIUe ACCIDBNT 
A aariona accident waa narrowly 

arerted Sunday morning when the ma
chine of Snpt. Roy Black, who wea 
drlTlng east on Main atreet. waa

Mr. end Mra. W. 8- Oarrett were 
dinner guosu oC relatlTca in Manatleld

be waa the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Bm. A. Pitbrngar. who reside oo the 
prlagB^l-Shelby road, a ilater at 
r. W. PIttenger. and niece of 1. T. Pit- 
Mger of thle place. 1. U McQuaie 
eBM*bd the body from ‘fiyrla to the 

parasla. Tbe funetal 
ieeo were held Thursday at 11 p. 

at the rraaklln ehoreh, Ber. Bruoe 
_ of Shelby. otadaUng. and h«r- 

wae in Pranklin oeaetery.. .
I attending from thla place 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PIttenger, 

sad Mrs. L T. Fitter and Mr. 
Mrs. W. C. Kelneth. Tbe paes; 

of thle mooh lorod yoang woman 
been a bitter sorrow for ber par' 

lU and many fshmda.

ADORBSS AT DBDICATION 
8«pt. Roy Back of the SprtagfleU 

Oniarto, gave an
at the dedicatory seirlcea fl 

Mra. mack and ehOdran w 
!«Iso preaent

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Naal See nun baa accepted a post- 

'tloa wltb the Weawm Telegraph Osae 
ivwf At. Qoshen. Ind.. and rwbere ^e 
!^a»mmamad work Monday. ^

WEDOINO OP INTEREST 
Mtea Alice Kose Die)

^at Mr. aad Mra. l^aBoy D 
^^t. Victory waa married Sunday at 
^the home of her parsate to George
^'^EBrUl 0 
^^.JlAre • Mr. aad Mrs. SmaU 

in their

..iCn. Small Is well known hers, haring 
gkaay relallres in. this commaaity, aad 

aMBT-frleBda WM Join U

jBLUB 
MEETII

The Hofie Circle club met Tbure- 
r with lira. Rote Pair. There wen 

t members aad one rtaltor. 
r A Raelpot luqh-dlnaer Me afysv 

. » d..«l« ti>
' I program and social can

on Black’s car waa smashed and 
the bumper on the Paine car broke 
tbe end of It pancturing the Ure 
the Blad^a car. Neither of the mea 
were hurt.

the game. Huwerer the Plymouth 
boya offered conalderable opposition 
aad on aeraral oecaatons tbe Shiloh 
boys were on dangerous ground. The

ENTERTAINS 
PRIENDS 

■hnuday erenlng. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Patterson entertained some friends

from Plymouth aad also aelghhors at 
three eoume oyster supper. ‘The 

table appointmenu were anggesUTe of 
ValeoUne Day. The rmnalnder of tb« 
ereaiag waa apent socially.

FOR SALE
9 Rwes, also Jersey cow. 

shoot tbe middie of March. 
Mortun.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Ptbruary mb. 1939 

Sunday School—JO a. m.
Special serrlce In obaerraaoa of lbs

Mitbdaya of Waablngton and Uncola 
conducted by Men's Brotherhood class. 

Public Worablp—11 am. Dr. C. B. 
ess. District Supt. of Norwalk Dts- 

irlct win preach at thla hour. 
Bpworth Ideague—€:S(l p. m.
Public Worship—7::i0 p. m.

Special aea^gellsilc aerrlces < 
night aaxt week. 7:30 p. m. Paetor 
will be aaalaled by Dr. K. 8. Smlth,- 
paetor of Plrst M. B. Church. Lorain. 
On and Rer. W. B. Speaker, pastor at 
Amherst, O.

At the i-MnlAr seeaiou ot tbe M» 
sonic Lodge on Monday evening about 
fifty janook of a sumptnous dlaner, 

fa fbe dining room by the lad- 
the Baatern Star. After 

banquet work was done is tbe.B. A. 
.QDgrsn, upoa one randidaui. This

the lead and retained It throughout

boys aigire waa 2<K27.
GwsbdAlrn of Shelby spent Monday 
with Mr. sad Mrs. John BhatseTv

THE ANNBLA
*111* Seniors are srorklng hard on 

their annual project. The Seniors 
want ('> pnbllsb an annual hut can do 
so only with the support of the alumni 
aad pairnna ot 'be community. It 

oiiKl'icrsble etTioiiey to finance 
such a pruieci anl this can only be 
obtainci iliroughv
adrertlKlng. Sube^ptions are coming 
In goon. hi)t If you have not been 
Ucited ruli tbe school oHlce aad give 
ns your uaeio. Tbe Seniors «1I1 do 
the rt«t. Or perhaps .vou know of 

aluitinl who might want 
naal. Let na know about It. Our 
goal la 130 annuats.

‘Tbe animal will be a 7t page book 
intalnluB pir-iqres of the Seniors tnd 

thculty. underciasamen. orebratra and
other grxipa. The price o(|(b« annual 
is 11.00. The Seniors plan to make 
tbe hook represent truly the spliil nf 
S. H. a. 3* well as convey lo you 
true u pivture of oiir arhooi.

. S. H. 5 has two games with Msdi- 
seu. Twp school this week. Wednes
day evening bare and fHday arentog 
at Madlaon 'Twpi. Tha Madison Twp. 
group are ntroug contendmrs tor tbe 
County Champloosblp. ,

Dale Seaman has ruled the prop
erty pf Mra. Nancy Buabey on West 
Main atreet and wUi move thmre soon.

Oloyd' Russell and Bdward Mount 
warb bi Detroit for Ford can Tnaodsy.

his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. & Harlax 
Monday oTsalng. ' '*'*

Mrs. Bads Kaylor and Prank Stnut 
wero Sunday altsmoon vlaKora of Hr. 
and Mrs. Ihm SoUnger at Gallon.

W. W. Plttanger and I. T. Plttangar 
were called tp BlyrU Monday on ac
count of the rapidly falling condition 
of Miss Dana PIttenger.

Mr. BDd Mn. L. C. Pldler of Lor.<hi
were week end guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
O, It. Kaylor.

Mr., and Mrs. W. W. Kester..spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrr. At^ 
(bur Kaylor at Loroln and they all 
wuat to Klyrla to hear BlUy Sunday.

Mrs. Gladys 1

Inreatlgate.our club plan when yon 
buyyour Cengotenm Rug. A small 
down and an easy payment each week 
sriU bring yon a new rug (or spring. 
Wouderful new designs lust In. Let ua 

your needs tor floor

Mr. and Mra. Clareac^ -Myers of 
Mansfield were la toa-n on business

erlngs. Llppus Dry flcxids piore. Ply
mouth. Ohio.

Week end gousts at tbe home of 
SupL and Mrs. Uoyd Black wen 
PraakUn Black and James OnSrUn/M 
Toledo. Ml.iu-a BHaabeth Black ot 
Aahlaad an.i Bv«|ya Garber of Bell- 
nile.

Mr. and Mn. Wllhur Bvsn* of San
dusky visited with Mr. and Mn. Addi- 

Deck Sunday.

I. L. McQuaie waa In Cleveland on 
busineas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Edwin McBrMe w< 
In Mansfield Saturday afternoon

Bay Sborihodae of Goshen. lod.. 
‘spent Sunduy afternoon with Mr. and 
Mn. l^e llamman.

^Mn. Emma B. Menie eras the rccip- 
lent of many tokens of friendship ou 
Sunday last, haring passed another 

•tone on life’s highway.

Mr. aad Mrs. Merton Benedict, and 
Mr. and Mrs V. c. Moser attended the 

''Ohki 'Theater. Thursday.

A. B. Bruinhach waa In Greenwich 
Prlday.

Wa will hsvt a «ar e« No. I Poca
hontas e«al soon. Plaaas 1st us hava 
your eeilar. Ths Shilah Equity

Mr. and Mn. P. P. Duwnend aad 
Rer. and Mrs. E..B. McRroom ware 

j In Slgite Friday night to hear Billy

being Uie night for annaal Inapectlnn. 
I^tlrfcL Lecturer WUeoti of Shelby,

’ ________ I. .I-.. .

9 C. S. MARKET 
lae k^aptar srill bold a market 
rgelPags Î storo SkMedar iT

. BhI Hetrtek td tho Smltb-Hnghae 
> on* of t|N Apealun at

accqmpantpd by aereral brethraa of 
that town, gare a rery Interesting talk 
eq tha. needs of preeant day masonry. 
■AXiaWemarl& frr- rMtIag brethren, 
Rer.

by the Masonic 
which the Lodge 

ckmed In due and anctoat form.
to liatOB to Rqr.

r thet detirer tha charge to t

gCHOOL AeWE

ASKETE
Agate Shiloh and Plymouth split <m 

ja Afty-firtr basis last Prlday aroAlag 
tMlr basketball game at Plymoath.

A capacity h 
ly matched t

FOR YOUR 

Poultry Supplies

Mias tea Brt|mha«h spent Monday 
wUh relatives Ip MaaaficM.

PloyE Anderson sraat to Buffalo 
Saaday In the lalerest of the Fate- 
Koet-Hoath Ca

Mr. sad MrMeAnbar' McBrMe vis
ited with Mr. aiul Mrs. Alfred Gold- 
tog near Greeiiwicta Tuieday.

Wa have a ear KeHege White H< 
hiy feed ea the .way. Get off ear pr*ee- 
The ghileh Equity Esahange Company

Mrs. ItiM HaaMta of Oberhn spent 
Sniiirthiy night aad Sueday with ber

/teateK at fha Knmafather Mr.*ltelvey Quinn at the home 
of Mr. aipl Mrs. Cbariea BeyaoMs. 
Mr. ()ufan is very UL *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Swans and fam- 
Uy were te Msaarield Shurday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank ifawsoa auend- 
ed the Eadkatlon serrloas of

agtIeM township school at Ontario

Mr. oni Mrs. a C. Uelu spent Prt- 
day ere^^ ,wlth Weatey Holts " 
Shelby.

Miss Antonia Brelnger of Clsrelaad 
was a woek end rtaltor at tha t

Miss Ibry Esther Seaman of Shel
by spent the week e^ with Mr. and

,n *Mrs. Marlon Seaman.'

Mn. Florin .Voble spent the past 
week at tbo home of hpr daughter 
Mn. C. Tennel near Loadem. Sick 

la the home requited the pres
ence of 1^. Noble.

Miss Paqltoe Cuppy wan In Savan
nah tbe waok end with bar parenu.

Misx'-s Loote Hamman and Minnie 
Waters wefe la MansfleU Saterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hamman and Mtes LacBe 
Noble were In Shelby on business 
Tneadar afternoon.

Mn. Kenneth Shortbouse and chil
dren of fldnmwlcb srere' rtoltnrs of 
Mr. an<i Mr*. Rudy Rader Sunday af
ternoon

Gall Forsythe and Elmer Eenman of 
Shelby visited friends In town Sunday-

li of Columbus was
home Kc-veral days on accout of a 
•prainrd ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pnge went to 
Shelby Sundny to the borne of tbeir 
son whf>r« Mrs. Page remained Until 
'Tueaday afternoon

SEE
School nurse says 

shonld

GEO. W. PAGE
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

all giris I 
■ know this

Clarence Toekey of New Ldine. O.. 
spent the week end with his cousin 
N'crrls Gllger.

Charles Mifler
Modem Ambulance Service

ui __Alt Cons Answered Promptly Day and Ni^ 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

$ General Line
Hardware, Majestic Ranges, 

Thor Washers
MAPtE SYRU SUPPUES

ose^’s Hardware Store Sig
oHin

r and Mrs. Howard Myers 
('reeDsirh were Sunday rlsltors of 
Mr. and Mrs. C H McQUate.

Mr »ik1 Mrs. Harry Light and 
of Ganr-s spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. John ShaUer.

Oydq Smith Monday erenlng.

Noel Maying of Newark « 4^

Profieen Co-Ogeratire
CoDsisiios Astocialioi

Mias Mamie Plotts was la Mansfield

Organised by farmers for their own 
benefit owned nad coniroUod by them. 
Gives tbe live steek predueec good 
seeviee and Is making a bettor mafw 
ket tor thsip live stack.

The largest lire stock selllag agan- 
cy OB the Clerelaad market

Financial Stability Inaucad by n 
aurplua of over 931,000.^0 and a 
fOO.OOOJX) bond guarantees returns to 
shlppare.

Employees under IM.090.M 
naranteelac proper baniBai

'Truck shlpmeata girt 
tentlon.

Prodteers Ca-Openiin 
Cennissios AussiatiM
STOCK YARDS CLEVELAND. O.

WAXTBU lung sufferers to try Low- 
ler’s Prescription for bronchttla. asth- 

Investlgnte our club plan when you!*"*- ■‘‘vere coughs and coWa Bspec-
hn* vnrrr rr.rt-At.inii ».,. 1 WOndcrful for that COBgk thatboy jour CtmgiHetrm ling. A «mall
amount down and an easy payment Webber* Drug Store. Manufactured 
each week Will bring yoU.« new rug'by C A I lx>wer, ChemIsU. Marlnu. 
for spring Wonderful new deslicna'0’’<<' 3I&-S9
just Id. Let us eslimaie on your need*. ------------------- ^--------
for fi->or corertegs. Llppus Dry Goods' Hear and see tbe New Majestk
Store. Plymouth, Ohio. , Radios at Brown A Milters.

Sitting on Tofi of 

The World
When >'Ou’re backed with a solid stack 
of round, hard dollars you’re “sitting 
on top of the world. If you don’t al> 
ready occupy that enviable position, b>’ 
all means ask for a deposit book today 
from

Shiloh Savings Bank

Their Lives 
In Tour Hands

Ivan iloyar of Washington. C. H . 1* 
spending a few weeks u tbe hum<- 
of his aunt Mm. Rmna McClellan.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. MlBar and family 
td I'rier tIrUltoma of Milan were din 

ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Charlea 
Reamau and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. UonnM Bareea and 
R. R itaraea rlslted >w1th ftiends Im 
Norwalk BamSay.

Mra Site McBride to Halting her 
and vlfb Mr. ud Mn. GMrga

McBHdo at ML MfWiIng.

1
■i

CO MUCH dmeods gpoa tha 
care you jire then. Now 

... when they’re so belplcn aod 
rpeodent oa jov to kc  ̂then

1

Mra Mtea Lorsste aad ohlUraa. 
spent iha ««ek and with ratotlres in 
MansflsM.

Mrs. Maty RoM aad Mrs. Gloyd 
Ruuell aad ehfldrea ware te Maaa- 
flaU Saterday.

altre... oow, wfaeo (heir whole 
fbare depends oa tbe feed too 
diooee...U the time to feed 
Pmrimd Chick Stmrttma aad 
PmrimdBdkyCkiekCketa.

Hmf'U repay yon for it naay 
time* in the moothe to cone. 
Pmriad has all tbe preteiaa, 
mlaerals and rltamlos it cakes

Mr. and Mrs. aylo Smith i 
Mnesflald Friday shopping. mm

to atreogtheo and develop 
their tiny firaaca aod Mart them 
oothe to early and pr vftt* 
aide natality.

Chicks* lives are ir. y* • 
ItoAds. Feed Aem the bnst 
•alest fee4 that science caa. 

iprodaoa. thed then Asraae.

Di. O. R-'fteata Is gratafuflo C. C

l^iiloh Equity Exchange
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BnrMBabeFmitey
I B7Dr.l.O.IKW.V.S,a.l«»fcM«. OF PLYMOUTH

CAVeRS OR LiAROr

■s?:r a
10 Out of Dtdmo tho: •moU. hard «ad pockorod.
Poultry ProfttA SPy*- The back of the good Urtr wQl bo 
3o*r, V. ft. of ftt’long and broad all the way ooL la 

1 the poor layer. It wUl be narrow aear 
the talL On either aide of the rent 

be felt the poiata of the peirte. 
' lay bonea. la the good

Aaaaal n^wrt of the dork of the dh 
lago of Plymouth. Richlaad aad Hur- 
OBon CooaUea. Ohio, for the tUcal 
year oading December Slat, 1S2S.

PlyawtOh. Ohio. Pabraary ,1, ISSS. 
I heroby certify the fOUowlog report 
to be oonrect.

B. K. TRA.UOBR.
mage Cletk

CONftOLIOATCD STATCMBNT 
Oenaral ViHape Punda 

asMe Jan. 1.1SS8 ft SS41.S*

That'a aa old jok< 
gesU with graphl 
the baalc piincf 
try ralalng. Aay 
eUteaUy - '

taken at t 
i and iBcli

the tenzU^ or ex> Total
tiplca of ancceea In poul. -j^^ lacladea'alao the’thla. ba^Itaiwi for tha’*Tsres -̂..I the pelrle ^ea U Belaace bec«^

nock to aa alaoee unbelterable degree, w.y ... u h {, two tlMen or i
^ rdae of a re^ar. adea^ IndltSuea^^

cuTltnK ont of dronea from a ponltry 4« Uyiu
nock la Tiddly llluilrated In tho re-; tA i^omBiodai* the extra food a

So” o;,si.s''3'm!.;,?s2“u..°; “>•
farm aovtaora. The aTorage profit oB
Ml nocka aTeragIn* 161 hena each tjjo pcivic bonea than 
waa «6 cenu per hen. but the arMage poor layer. Thia ahowa abdoulaal

(Water Werfca, Kto.) 
Jaa. 1. ItSS IISOISJS 

for
________ l»«76ftS

Total .

....................... he ar«
i the beet two4hlrda wax |1SS .

Of courae. not all of the least 
thirdpppductlte oneAhird deeenred to bei™*i*ca^ be^i 

bat there certainly muat

“**• poor layer. Thia ahowa abdoulaal ca- Balance Dec si 4m 
^ padiy. which la rery Important and gp^i., Aaaaatwan

the number of ftngera

S1M7.M
$16186.7* 

t Cenetrwetlon

hare been 
ber (hat were 
Uon without gl'

get tin 
IrlDg a

an be placed between the keel 
and the pelrle boaea. With 

•.r breeds like L«ghoms. a spread FVneiuniii: .iris!’food and atteo'inf ,hre» uv.. *"“^**’™*
ir‘“ Ing condition, with larger breeds, i --------------- ftlntliiB'PuiKle'
^•;lhe spread should be four flacers or i*|, i lejM uss 8?

only result In a dec 
- oe(^' and a raatly 

profit for each hen

decreased expense ac-
iDcreaaed arerage

Ions ahoBi culling, nothing 
ntelllg 
hOa 
a aa »

Any
foraied abould be killed at once. Call-

arerage Inti__„___  ...
a short whOa First of 
the chicks 
the shall.

>f aU. a 
they a

Absence of yellow color around the *2^ 
and a whitish or pinkish color gji^ce" ... j

Panda .
It.»c. tooW nol l^r«l„, u.il U.« b.o U

If we also find a bleached 
- -g. *b
baa been laying tor some time

.'usrisa. •> ve also find a bleacl 
«ha. a™ cirlouaif do ^ «»«. *Wt. blmbed

tag I
cess from that time on.

At least once a month the growing 
and (he

legs, and beak
iv utiM brvou .V. soue time
I hare dlscasaed In as great detail 

as space pemlU. some of the more

An thin, undersited.
- - rt- birds aho

pullets will .
Ill n.vrr develop Into proniabl

... iwny, "crow
headed" birds abouM be discarded.

theirSne
bat
la>ort 
them I

nportant points by which to be gulc 
d lo culling. (Further Informailoi 
dll bo gladly glreu to anyone wrltli

irther
rone writing 

In ca« of this newspaper. I Do 
not depend on any one taeuw In iudg- 
tng your hens, but form an optaloB 
based on all<onaldered together. Cull 
carefully. perslatenUy and retenileealy.

IS».87

>o« <»" ^^o^e iSiT^o;. -m haTe a flock
.r*"“h ^ dlrtdend payera. It takes lime

order whence yon« birdt juuieqee. to be sure, bnl the re
tag age Those that are worthy of the effort.

._ n than 
will be In order 
teach laylog 
hsekwant la maturity should bo dis
carded. Two hundred days Is a fair 

j for a puUei of the heavy br««dr:.ge for a puUe 
<tr ISO to 166 d

e unlikely to deraiopmore than that a 
into good layers 

For mature blrd». 'he lime of the 
iMlt is aa important Indication of lay- 

although other factors 
Cenerally

lag habits, altfa 
should atoo b« o 
shaking. hftBS that molt late Is the 

. Mil s ' - “
<r « 
>day lUftg ahy
JbnA July Of Auguil. The 
16 Inat beginning to molt late In Aa-

me dorlhg 
I bee tb.t

e one to keep.

discarded. The eggs ibny lay 
ugoally small, and they abould aercr 
be nsad aa breeders.

During the normal laytag season, 
there are a number of polnu by which
.... _ -----------.. gyjy Jjpthe laytag capacity of hens may 
Judged more w.less accurately. Tho 
<re of a good lAer Is prominent, bold, 
■might, snappy, set la an oral socket 
The> comb and wattles will be Urge.

Treasurer's Cash 
Dee. 81. 1928 (ex
cept Staking ..l»464.ff 

CUah In Sinking
Funds Dec. SI.
1928. (add)

Cash All Village
Punda Dec. 31.
1928, (tncludlog 
Sinking)

Balance In Trust 
Funds Dec. 21.
1928 .....................

Amount of Salariei 
and wages paid 
during 1928 7948.

CKNCRAL VILLAGE FUNDS 
>lp*a

Acids In Stomach 
(]ause Indigestion

Ortinary
General Taxee , .1___________________ 8 W26.06

IClgareiU Taxes ..... 62.25
Motor Vehicle LIcMse Taxes 1220.Ti
Gasoline Taxes____________ 1966,00
InherlUace Taxes ,r-___106.89
Lleeimee and PeralSdL- 1*8.00 
Fines and CoeU

Medical authortUes sUfe that near g,,„ (^otorr 
ly .11 case, of stomach trouble. Indl- 
geetloD. aoeraeM. bumtag, gas. bloat- - _
log, etc., are doe to an eiceee of hy- 
droehlortc add In the stomach. The 
delicate stomach lining la Irritated, dl- 

food soars.

which every stomach sufferer knows 
BO well.

Pharmsnol Is a wonderful reUevlBg

’S!:!

nniL

Ohio’s triiftMt nod moat cotnplete botiM 
oewaptpgr delivered by your meihnsji 
every morning—on the same dey
liabodi

Along widi Che leteet end beet news, the 1 
Plain Dealer offera you many hours ol 
cotertainmeol and help in the way of 
interesting and excluxive features—a
few of whid) are listed l^low. Don't 
miss Ohio’s greatest newspaper vsluc-
send /our order today!

mli£i

M

3 Pages for Women
Th/we pa|M a 
far the hewasi
aad meau • by Plirati LeGaaksi a 

esd by Wieifewd Coedsalt:wyls depwtoism aesdewsd by Wieifewd Coedsalt: 
fwtww by BleSMC Oarage. Doretby Dix aad

SERIAL STORIES
The Plaie Dealer's daUy earial Aeriaa 

• ‘ rb* mom a ' ‘

Im few ewWe

'SI

J
bandy tablet fonn and la noi uopleaa- 
ant to Uka PoslUrely does oot con
tain any hablt-formlag drsgi and may 
be used by yoeng aad old Bntlre 
aatlafacilon or your money choerfnUy

lirlKbt red io color. Poor layei 
shev exactly oppealte characteristics I 
In these rwapecu.

The state of the rent Is anolhar 
tatiportant lodlcsUon of lay condlUoa.

DO NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
For Sals by

WEBSeR-S DRUG STORE

CouncIl-dhOary. In«ldenUla4 ri4)61 
Mayor—Salary. Office

pease. E«.....................
Clerk—Salary. Office

pease, EXc.

t22.M>,

lary. Office Oc-
417 J9j

NEWS-PHOTOS 1

pease. Etc.-----------------------
SolicUor—Salary. Office Bx- 

peaae. Etc.

166.66

$66.00
96.06
•6.64
6C.U
71.10

$S6.60

peases

reel Repalra ... 
Street Cleaning 
Truck Sappilea and Repairs 
Sewera and Dndaage

Property

11.00 
1110.66 
676.66 
$06.00 
$34 11 
188.83 

6.06 
3S.0<I 

1S7A4

iTotal &peDdftarss Oarrted*
Forward ______ $ 41037

' -- —OO ^ Total Bxpaaditures Cs-iied
ADDED—Hal P<Mid»i COeiady'FEED EM AND WEEP ai»d OtfBJtlee * Amount Brought Forwaru t 4123.97 

. _______  ^ Cemelerlee ...............

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—
TOM MIX—THE WORLD’E MIGHTIEST WB8TERN FIGURE I 

A Nerve Tingling RODEO '

“King Cowboy”
AOOEO—No. 10 TARZAN THE MIGHTY—CAMEO COMEDY 

and FOX NEWS

SUNDAY
CHARLES (BUDDY) ROGERS and MARION NIXON, tn

I

Ih <m Snow Plow ............
|a,Natural Gas BWam . .;Telephoafl BIIU^ I I eiepDc ________
^ I Rspairs to Mayors Office 
^ I Band Siund and

1$$$.$$
46.»

119.03
1.70

36.14

isT?!-crt £ ^r£3.T£n?r
aara e« dm glebe by iiirMwe aed Mi>lmil Yea 
see ihsm ee fb« mme dey paMiAedt

MARKET NEWS
The PWie Dmler Market New. h» beea a measy. 

• Pleki DmIs* MmkM F^e every

.'54
aae where 
•mit (he I

CHILDREN’S Features
The kiddle, ell like -UaeU Key'. Ceram.- -Higk 
Ugkt. ef Kisuwy- tmd tke Oeee Ward Pemrte. 
end they lAa the ewatet «aw--Mea m4 JA~ 
The ToeearvOe .TfMUy.- Ultle Orphea Amw'—----------------TiMley.- -Little Orphea A_____
aad 'Pa PerUat’ gre a Iw. el the p.peler FUia
OmW strip..

DftKmW IN |«» hws SM tbs IBM air vMAftit

The Plats Dsakr. Clavelaai, O. Date.
CoBStry Cireslatlea D^l New. I
NOTE—TUe order b met a 

wrred by delivery agesU, er <>ataide the 8UU ef OM* 
6«.0t>—Mosey Order. Cerreaey. Obe 

Rend TV DeJIy Plate IValrr for ose year 4e • :a
TuwB ............................... V..

^ Street Painting and Signs 
m (Total Kxp^ltni 7061.69

WATER WORKS FUND 
RaeelpU 
Ordinary

Water Rentals . ._ 3 333733^1̂ I Total Recetpu

Si

1B6T.6S i Lockwood Poor Fttd .. jMooaaaw aad chiUrsa of WUard s

Street < 
Sewer <

mdihi,
I 333796

“Red Lips’

ToU) Balaneos Ail Twt 
Fnada Det IL l*«

I Oeasrai Turn .

An amazing, Reek Into College Life with the two stars UMy're all 
talking about. All SUr Comedy and Hodga Fodge Scenic.

MONDAY and TUESDAY-
MAOGE BELLAMY. LOUISE DRESSER and BARRY NORTON i

Pipes . 
j Other Of
New WaU, _________

iSurreyors aad Baglaear Ber-

other operating Expeaaee 
k; New Water Tank

36.14
19ft36

3374.66

I latersBt Oft Oa»osiU 1

Pletufh of suge Life. Mae oest of Real Troupare. Edna Farher'a 
Novel. AOOEO—COMEDY and FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—

“The Circus Kid”
with FRANKIE OARTO and HELENE COSTELLO

NSW Metara . 33636

Prtyata Conauaen_________lUSndt

Offlea Bxpenaea____
Wages of Em ploy aa . 
Salarleo of Officers 
Other OperaUag Sxpa
IQectrfc Correal___

Men aad Tvaaster*MMen
Wire

6636
233731

373.60
366136
396633
61337
333.66

Toul Bspeadlisree
SPECIAL AftSSftftMENT I

116336.74

Total ■gpMdharea .
TRAN

eral _... .. ---------- •

746 6S 
113.46
366.16t« Servtee Faag___

TRUST FUNDS 
Other Tnmt FMado

Rae 'd. 04M.
BriahwGott Page VSsd ,JU6.06 S3S.|6

IMS
VILLAGE CLERK’S ANNUAL 

REPORT
Llabtmiee.

NOTICE
Dr. Saarle-e offlee wlU V 

trm Sit a. m. aad troa 64 a 
uatO farther notice.___________

r (Vmags Ponioa) .
Ceasfoft Station . 
PvhMo Utffltlee:

76Nter IFMi .

^3'
Total Oeaeral Beaded

ror NMmi thaa a quarter oia sMi-v^ 
taty. iBore tboa^tfnl peagU SOTS,*9 
seaght Ika Norwalk Vanlt U aoIvNiif
.................................... ■ “ * — V- iaiONir prehlaa eC Um peeteeboa 

lead. rroB tewa to cHy aad ^(f. 
Mata, tram oat ead o ftba MM-e

^M1.34 Btatm to tte ether, the sea <tf HMk-y

Total 
Beaded Debt . 

Total Out 
Debt , .

S‘fs^
* ............. of erefT fSaaral. tot4^vk

________________ of aU other
Waterproof, airtight the 
lYaalt prowoto agalsat Tara 
IveWdel fUnla

—jpisog of nsapary.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY" Mode Exelaafvely hy 
TM* NORWALK VAULT 

NORWALK. OMIOMMb HMaS«owMl. 4B heao/-ag h«M ..........-
father. C. a Rewatt'a 62ad birthday . Jeha M. Cos. Prag 
aanlTorsacTn-fVhrtMW na astortiMRSir Far Sale at . AU Reliable
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FRUUT—
8«rT«d SpMtal tor Ow«s« WwlitAS- 
ttm.'B nrtbdMT.

CauU eoa cani 
‘XMUc* SudvlehM 
rmtt JaUo 
MOk

^ ;c ' HONOR YOUR BLDER*

t» •dftorisL Jlott tU. tb* Uttl« poiau 
w* fail to obor lUT* tMM covarad bf 
vrtlUuC ttaU rear. After tblaklmr I <1» 
^•4 there coakt be no better topic 

that of the people who are al*
X-W.h.. -

MbohteUc debauac Hampton- 
■bip.^ O^lwlle^Hi^^Mool drew a

^ Fly-

QaoMtoa (or the debate la the 
ihroubont the toaraameal: Beeoired, 

.that tie C» Oaltad Statea thpttkl o
raya helptor Bi. "OerlYeehere.". .protee. , - 
, Beery aeaber oa the CecBUy of old ed la (orelca laada, except after for* 
KIL 8. li woritlas Cor the good of aH mal declaration of war.

et»<*enlaehi thU tnetltatloa. Often' The leacne la aponeored by the dl-
;ita« It -.................................... ............... .....

.-■■wmm et»<*enlaehi thU tnetltatloa. Often __ _________ ____________ __
v;tfeMa tt eeeaui ae though a certain | rielMi of public epeaktng. Ohio StaM 
^qUadwr haa a pick on yon hut geaar- Cnleerelty. to promote (atereat in pab 

It la for the good. When yon arelUo epaaklng In the high acboota. 3. 
^Hnpted. ae moet o( ue art. to do eone. Otann Rate, of the ualri '
.ttlag a mtie eoetnrr to the ruUngniRBager. Team aod tod

&;jiad are eanght la the act the pnalaMwill agata be preeeated---------------
laflkded |ga*t going to beaeftt'l^A.ud Mcond place teama throogfa 

[ the eaperialendent or teacher but laltbp «««rt«»r of the Oolnsbaa Dto- 
ao arranged to make yon'better yoVtPalM. . ■' ways. i We hope that a number of onr etn-

: Many Umee groupe of etudente coa-'deau nod patrons wilt accompany our
'.giwate to different idecea. and to tbejdaMRera to 0‘ -----------------

cojire^^n mto np^ ^k*'

ORAOR NBWt

__________ ___ yariana.
emevihMi betac the Oterlot Race, 
from Bea Hnr. ^va^ qharaeterlsa-: 
Uona aM ^k^ The pragnm waa

their valaaUna party. We 
are getog to hare a ftah pond. Erary-
one OshM for hie r.........................
e real Bshlng poke.

. and amnsiw- 
The last number of the Lyeesm 

CooTM wlU be given March 4, 192>. 
Watch for peatera and further aa- 
nen^eemeat la the poet

M. P. **tj

OIRLB WIN PAST APPRAV
a over to Ptyatoath

Third Onde
____ . have beeo Ulklag about

the tasg period of eight to the North 
Land Dick Shepherd haa been very 
madh -worried aboat Baau Claaa's 
light bUl.

Sixth Orade ^
Vri. Curpen visited ear room tost 

Friday. Ray Dawson won the tickets 
to the show “Custor'a Last Flgh 
oar AsDlng nutch last Friday 
Carpaa woo.

D. &*S1

Ight." In 
sy 3mA

and Bn. However this neither helps 
».p«a Bor the teacher tavolTed. 
u. I dent think them la anythtegmore

----- tp , teacher than to
stadent say "it waa my

ORYTHIAN

iMTe edme stadent say "It . ,
Mgh achoel teacher that told me thaL' 
These decisions don't come while you 

.SI* la direct contact with them to* 
t’^'tfnictors. Bat after yon meet so many 

paoide oat in the world. It seams «lsy 
to took back to hlghschool Ute ter

There are a 
weA for the B

ome teachers that lu«t 
Burner ibsy esa get. bat 

OBS of this kind are mem
___ of the Plymouth group. So when
p*a are tempted to do eome little 
fnak. or say eomethlag that cdoses

oae te eordlaity Inrited.

dton yoa t 
ptott.

MAYFLOWER

The Bastof Otine has decided to re- 
.......... I of the -Mayflower.-

th* P. 0. 9. ananal which

of the Omhlsa UUimry
_ the last semsatir oC th*

_'«M ss'foUo'ws:
President—Roth Fenasr 
Vice Pree.—Doris DnU 
B«o*Tmes.—Kenneth Myers 

wfllr Ssieers ^

and eihsustsd. The score waa 19-11
tevorlng Plymouth. Naf-ead.
~ ah *

•• r( 
ly. If .
DderK

■ P.. TO
Becker, rf 
** Aa<
Shaver rg

"I believe A1 would argue
_______ j last thing he did."

, . Mr. Derr; "Yes. I shouldn't dmabt 
I ^ If be would kick about hU funeral ar-

C^nderu^n 1, .
Shfteh Po.
Swarti 1g_____
ainki

r 2 ®| Mr. Derr 
? ? ? stand tor."

ll\ UVbr: "Pull of Bolonw.' 
1 F TPl

What does F. O. B.

CLIONIAN LITERARX SOCIETY

Oriffitb eg 
Noble c 
Dick. If

____• 0 0
____• 0 «

PILQRIMS DSFEAVeD AGAIN
ITida]

of a CooBlF Aaanal
oaL This was pot-----
last yaar. we bad_____ _______ 80 sanoal at .

srhoOlL tti^

‘nnrsdsy. Pehrai 
Uttrary Society of 
meetlag W Meet new officers tor the 
last semsater. The elsctloa resaltod aa 
tsUews:

ProsideBt-'IUrmond- Brooks 
* - "siTlet Cornell

_ ' LHeiw**Society Will other. The first perlod'ended with the
^ . rtvh a program to memory of Oeerge,score S-3 to favor of Shiloh. The sec-
!h waa dlseon-.iid^ d||,|c week oa Thnnday. ond seMloa ended after bard fighting 
that time ibe'.Tl pm. As usual, the pnbllc U to->with e score of ISII ttlU to favor of 

d was triad Shiloh. After a rest between halves
H. F. U «

vies Pret.—Harr

__ 1

Buron County
Court News

a toonth. si* saobnfitellF pnhtlshmg an- 
nssls. sad the Bsoton teal that this 
consratmtty'Amm sapport me. How-

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

NORWALK—In the case of Lester 
F. Hatton v« Helen Rowalt. the plain
tiff was returned a verdict of |U1. It 
waa * damaxe case that followed aa 
automobile colllaloa at Willard. The 
plaintiff sued for |S00 and the de
fendant for llSO.

r Shiloh.

ISewmS BSttl enofislTair^ sate
the latacla] sue 
This wffi be a p
vorttsei* aa vraU.s*

tneesM of 
&______ - ftAttoy win kilbiiTBe

that th* bopks wtU JM.be lyfas.i&. Tom 
bat wia aU b* placed tato tha kaads Edu<

yv^,. A atoetlttg tar the purpose of bring-.iu^ Plyi>outh oaly two end a total of 
t* tog them to a rMaUeiwhlp waa galah. A aummaiy fol-

atm of the Father add Son Baa* - 
heM te the ChsBMmr of Com- 
I rooms last Taeaday evening.
. VO ^eda' ami soaa war* present 
iHiWBet waa appn»ored_ by '

Asks Nets Money 
A. C. Brown aaka tor a iudgmeal 

of tlTMf alleged dna on e promisor} 
note.

Prebete Ceur*.
Win of John Roaaman fled.

--------------------- Ftaal account Jed to cam of BUla
period waa a run
•king Otoe {mints publication of notice of ee-

_____________on the floor to win.
Itee third ouaitsr waa fongbt hard by 
Plymonth and aaded with the acore Ftaal account Jed to 
tied 19-18. The teat 

for

O F TP 
-Oil 
-10 2
-•00

Eduamsn abd 'Waa given to the Jn»- Mamea rg 
lor Cteaa o« P. H. & who aaperT^,^j5‘,S^'5 ; 

pellslDg haaqnec waa aarved xi^t.
ETMfnaftni ctesa by belptag to teaieh departmaat vrtUch was rapidlj 
th* llfifi Mayflower with a large BBm-,iasUoe to. 
bar t* advaaee aabeertpOeea. > Jamee 6

■ O

0
0

F TO

tato ease of Sarah Hindiey.
Bond approved aad lettara Isaued 

Kntlwrone U. Cook to r

Heajc/ltl See It!
THE NEW

Majestic Radio

The
Mighty 

Monarch 
of the 

Air

Price complete with tubes

$160-25
All Electric with Dynamic 

Speaker

Brown & Miller
Authorized R. C. A. and Majestic 

Dealers

n.V...* - 4S.« #...1— ..iMnPiymooth High achoel dMMtenIttae fathers to live clean. Wholesome 
wm BBset tha debating team ef Obar-illvee thua makteg’a path the sons <
Ito High School In the second ronnd follow. His talk waa well received.
(ff the Second Annual Ohio StaU

The 9ebau e
etedt Satarday. Febiwarr 10. 
Bn. Th* tsdg* will bm ProL 
a Dttoiback. hand of Public i 
SapL. ObtfliB Collage.

TU* debau vrfil be

Total

rz!
% 'o

__  — a better anderataading
tween Father and Son. Short ulk> 
wars given by Raymond Steele aad 
the Bata. HImea. McBroom. Miller. .

The program waa Inlermtoglad with 
songs and at aa early bodr averyone 
.................... thedra^ '

Rafame~-Meueh.
On Friday night, both ttams wOl go 
. Oet^ to ptoy fb the new nm ot

iwstrtegi ot com- 
radahlp dravra tlghtar wbl<A showed 
a glerloi

to (
the

hk .irsar
lous endteg to e wocthwhUe en-

eSm tnatVm wmad leading to the state

Ratela and t
wb^oiSdat

KeepiUg^
All America Thrilled
In tin Nnn AH.Anurfoan Six 1.; OnUand. In tU. 
aeddnU; arising . . . n6afcinsl]r diSmit cm. 
Hera you wUI find ndut Onrarandc of i

I. . : dbthictlint comldned
wlU, , indf !**• •
bodtra crantod b; FUim. ■. rtel
•Had with apnoinunanu of oba 
And an ui^tad Vnpndtr lot

; dealpn.

. |)lck.np and ipocd .
darltaragualncranaca . :. Sorlt looka and acu a. 
If It ooat bundradaof daOara inora than Ita actual 
price. Itittwdtbanal^ooannadncfancMdaj. . 

lu nawn'era la tcopins aB America thrtllcdl

LANDEFELD9R0S.,WiBfinl

« ACLAMSmCAN m
Sr OAKLAND

be tha teat^ame before the 
Let's g« and “root "

<4 Clara Ann Winkler.
Bond fled and letters Issued Clyde 

Tuekar to enute of Mary L. Tucker.
Take Judgmsnt 

to the case of the City Loan nsdL ^ST CALL FOR 
Bavlv Co. vs WUllam McClato et] EARLY ORDER DISCOUNT
nl in4cmeDt of I478S1 with Interest |

ACQUIRES QUARRY LAND

TIFFIN, O—Natcher R France, 
which * BloomvSle. O.. president of the Franc*

mrchnaed a slx-ara. bran Irira 1. tocmoc
Transfer* generous offer made by Shelby

Neltl* Ooatea to Board ot EdueaUan Hatchary to give them a special die- east of here. He mads Che purchase 
aneclal dIatrfcL Ptymouth, MSOe. six count of 91.M on each bnndred chicks from Franklto H. Brasm of Qreenwich. 
and a h^aerea ofgCT'tl . O The land la to be developed toraad a nazr sc ( STteae*eh1ck!i will be delivered anyiauanrlng purpoaes.

----------------------- 1 lime during the season that the cus ! .

Big Sieik uiRESUMES TEACHING , ___ _
Miss Itosra WhicUer resumed beriuTicesm^^

teaching at Shelby Monday asomlomlng 
to Ul-

SORE THROAT? 
DON’T GARGLE

Fried Osioit-ls lit

Flanned by Oeris LSts QuickC end Better Relief WHli 
Don't suffer from the pain and eors- 

_jss of sore throat — fargles end 
■alres are too slow—they reltere only 
temporarily. But Thoxtne, a Camoue 
phyilrlnn'a prescHptloo. U guaranteed 
to five relief almost Instantly.

ThU offer Ib glren because It en- 
shies the hatchery to plan the eeaa- [ 
oaa WMk aad the hatchery feeU It Is: 
receirtog a Kwrrtce itt having the I "Every time I ate I bad terrible 
chicks ordered In advance. If you bare I stemarh gas Now, thanks to Adler- 

! not yet ordered chlcke by all means i ika, I eat steak aud fried onlws aad 
write the Sbolby Hatchery for their: fee) fine."—Mrs. J Julian, 
beantifal new catalog and their prices I Just ONE tpoonful Adleiika r*> 
on tha fourteen popular breeds which | liiires gas and that bloated feetlas 

that yon can eat and sleep weDthey aell.
BOTH upper and lower bow^ 

ei and removes old waste matter yoa 
never thought was there. No matter 
what you have i' tried for your stons-wiory he.- _ , __

leholti Ifudget tor ' ach and bowels. Adlerlka wOl surpriae 
you. Karl F Webber DmggUt.

lieves the aoreneea aad goes direct to 
the iDiomal cause No chloroform, 
iron or othsf harmful drugs—«afe and 
pleasant tor the whole family. Aleo 
vronderfnUy effective for relieving 
cougbi (telck relief guaranteed or 
your money back. 15e.. 900., and 
91.00 Sold by WEBBER'S 

■ drufiother good drug storea.

although 
ibMfT »M AAtMfT »M A SOOD 

*TO*W1 CAMT iMlTAte ^ 
TUC DtALCCTS

d

Shelby Opera House j
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

5
‘Shadows of the Night’
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 & 8:30

Reginald Denny in

“The Night Bird
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

•Chas. Buddy, Rogers and 
Marion Nixon in

“Red Ups”
Opera House Monday and Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 ^

Olive Brook in

“The Perfect Crime”

J
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KwreftTAlNS................................
FRICNOB
; SocfwiioM tor VtOMtiaa'a Day 
irorailad Hi U* bona of Mrt. Suey 
Browa Pr1da]L vreolns 'dtfP'* <umber 
•f triawit won eaUrUlnSi. Mn. P. 
W. TboBua belnir auodUe boMeaa.

Tbe first part of Ihs «t4BUis wm 
gitra or»r to rwu«« sad coftasls Cbl- 
ki«ad by tour tables of caHa. Vim. 
lk.~ J. Pord r«A.^lved first score gift 
gad Mrs. H- R- Miller coosoUtion. 

the

Vtmn. sad V««S|B«a. 0. W: nekeiu, 
D. 3. Ford. R- ITsStar, Stacy Brow* 
Beryl Minor. Tad Jaaklns. H. L. rofd 
of ShUc*. P. W. ThotBsa*

81 rthoaV su«ira)si^party 
Klu claasnatw U Harrt iMg caB- 

ad at bla gntadparaots boms M». and 
irry Whittier. Saturday evenUc 
rprlsed him on hU flfteeBdb

Mr*. Hai

>tnlidBy.
• Harry prored a capable host and a 

mest enjoyable evening of gamee. 
cards, and dancing enteruiaed the

e la keepln* with Valentlne'a Day. “ * birthday
unc box concloded the —«-l

tlowing at a late boor: Messrs
UarUI Bachrach. Waller Munea. Ken* 
u«th Myers. James Bbupberd. Harry

WANT ADS
FOR S»RU5—Used Urea and auto parts 
Ibr all owkes of care. Call Riuaella 
Oarage. Ptymouth. Ohio. Phone

L4Mg, lllaaee Madaline Smith. .Roae- 
■nary Bachrach. Huldab Darfn,-l^cUle 
Pugh sod Miriam-Dosaenvtrtk

valentinCpartV
Mra Ed Curpen prastdeat M .hoateaa

PRCBBYTERlAiN CHURCH 
iJ. W, Miller. Mlnisur 

Sunday. February inh, 1S^ 
8ELP axpreaaioB U a'nec«sa(ty ot 

the Being of God. He la the great 
arUat, flaming out HU -thonghU 
Beauty. Re U the dlvlu MualeUn. 
cuaing the laws of naloi* to be the 
etrittgs trf the harp, while from HU 
band there drops the lyric note of 
crMtlve skUL In manifold araya Ha 
•peaks, now U the sUU' asutll voice, 
agau In the tumult ot the alorm. 
“MANIPOLD VOICES'- wlU be 
theme for next Sunday. 11 a. m. Thli 
wUl be the first of a aerie* of 
aagea each Sunday leading up to the 

Service. Tboee who do not at- 
eUewbere^re cordUlly Invited to 

■fiend thOM sorvieea. The 
C9ntr v^ sing. ^

Sunday OTeatngr»~.
».rsr. ™ *''afth iwenly-ono treble and eUht, ^twenty-000

'Hcvier and conKiUtlon to tin. Dave room of the Uasemeot of the Pre»h>- 
rfc .nv ni. M. Webber. ; irrian chufeh. Friday. February 16th.rk any plate. .tUo one The gueel Met Included Meedames;., - - „
U goo.1 shape and three Elden Nlmnioa.. iUrl Heath. Harold, ‘ ‘ 

fine tooth cultivator and one lliirch Jne Bevloi E I Ernest '
Pto* ‘1 S‘v *{:*U;h Hoffm.:n, Dave WebbV. Mlaemi On Monde, February Ulh. Rev J.
Flymootb. Ohio. S1-. H pd {j,,rrlpt Rocirs. Harriett Ul|l. Qrii»iW. Milter atu<ii(}i>iJ a special mecllag
~~—o'; -------------- -—L Trlnuner. Fl ircnce iMuuur and Ibejof '

FOR SALK-One Sunbeam hiMt.r
like eew R, A. McBrltl.,- Pliopei '_______________

A-m. 3I-I-H . he

FOR SALK KJof brown inaro,
years old. weight I5H. guaniuteed , 

sound, to work any place. . , ..
boree WBKon U goo.1 shape and three Elden Nlmnioa.. iUrl Heath

• !
B Lofland Phone 9S IJltf , Services for Sunday. February 17, 1929

-----------------------------------------------------la>,Februar 7, at her home on Ply- team. Mibtc School
FOR SALK 1 rear oM DirUisn -‘o«.|iuomh street A h< *e ntimber of 

fresh M<H>n Inquire i. T t'>i>ft i friendi caUed tbrou tlioul the day andpuiightonrillc. <

FOR SALE—1« acn- firm, good 
room house and out bQildIhgs 

Price JHOO,

FOR RENT One h rr.om bouse and 
one 8 room house to riymouth. 

See A. E DeVun- Real Estate Brok
er. Plymouth. Ohio I4<hg.

fOR SAUfa-Oae team of bUck geld
ings. wt. mo lbs. Insure rieo. 

Cede. Route 1 I’lymouth. 14-21-28-pd

FOB 8AUJ-- Farm. 1«S Acres, known 
as the Joe Uc^lman fans, south ol 

WllUrd OB Main road. Aiklreas Mary 
M. Steele. 302 Sooth Main street. 
Honh BalUffloro, ur phone Plymouth 

M4-21-Pd.141L.

Oul Slotk Niitel
Free, prompt and aaniury removal ef 
dead horsoa. cattle and hops. Humaiu 
handling ef aid er disabled eteek. 
Phpnee. WWard 1SS4A er
vlfie • on t. Reyaree chargee te m.

iiroi Cs. Fertilizer Ce.
NEW HAVEN. OHIO

: ndlng consratalatlona.,

n s. m. Morning Worship. ' Hi» 
rose and Oure "
4 p. ra. Lenten vesper service 

ane a»o re. Ived many letU... =“>‘' Sermon by Rev H. 3. Gariiec. 
cards. Owing ju. hc-Uh an 1 jdmufieid.
prlate dinner for lha occaabMi 
postponed

7 p. m. CathecheUcal elaaa

Mrs. Livlngatone. mother of Mrs. t 
W Miller, aleo celebrated her 84th 
birthday U a quiet manner. The day| 
wiiK a most pleasant one to mamben 
of the immedUie family a^d close 
friebda

The Advertiser Joins the oommualiy 
In extending oongratuUtlone to these 
venerable women, and wUh for them 
may happx retunu of the dhr. and 
yean of pencefulneat with the home 
folks.

AT HOSPITAL

MUs Jessie Chapman of-New Haven 
raa taken to Shelby Memorial Hospl- 
Ul Tuesday where she underwent an 
operation. She u getting nloog as 
weU as can be expected. MUs Chap
man makes her home with Mrs. Sol 
Spear and daughter.

CHANGE OF REWOCNCE
Henry Bland moved hU family Sat

urday from the E K Trauger farm 
to a farm near North Aubon owned 
by bis father.

PLYMOUTH W. C. T. O.
Plyroontli W C. T. U. wiu meet with 

Mrs. J. L Price on PlymdnUi 8L. Fri
day afternoon at 2:80, ThU wlU be 
Frances Willard Memorial Day and 
Mrs. Ed nnilett will have charge of 

Ihort memorial service
members of Plymouth Union whcjJh';"^,i“^";^
have been taken by death tbP pan wu glm Washtagton ___

(amt Just Polka. Hre. J. T. GnaklU. 
ags of W. C. T. U- arei 

dways open to all who care to auend.l

TWENTIET*! CENTURY CIRCLE

.w.liury Circle and one gueaL Mn. SUcy 
I Brown. Monday evening, rebraary 4 

interesting program

I. D D. of

year.
Sqnire Hawkins Story by Riley— 

Mn. Ralph Hoffman.
Washington Monument In the Ns-

Piompt and Courteous Senrtce
Home Cooked Meals

Old Fashioned Pan Cakes and Sausage Every Mom 
SPECIAL DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

The Home Restaurant
PHONE 72

-------- -- -.^uumei.....................
lUonal Capitol—Mrs. L. P Derringer 
' PUns were dUenaawl -

r party t _ ..........
MrC D. E Hoffman Mon- 
Pebrnary 18. 1989. ^ch

,>Uns were dUenaaed for the annual 
'Oneet Night" party to be gtren at
the home Mi ' ~ ----------
day ev«
member teing yonr own dUhea anE 
silver) DdfiBg the eeclaJ boor the hoe-

CARD
OAME _

Mr. and Mra. RaroM BfHen Mr. and 
Mn. D. e. BloMer and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Msrrta enjoyed an evening of 
cazda Monday at the home of the Ut
ter. RefreelUBMU were served at the 
conclnsloB of lh« game.

iBveaUgata onr dab plan when you 
buy roar Coagoienm Rng A amali 
amount down and an esuy paymeni 
each week will bring you a new rng 
for tpring. Wonderful new designs 
Just la Let us estimate on your needs 
for floor coverings Llppuv Dry Goods 
Stora Plymouth. Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE
Haring decided to qnU farming. I 

the undersigned will sell at pebllc 
anctlon, Febraary the >7th at 10 »’• 
clocE > milea west of Plymonth and 
IH milea south of New Karen, on the 
connly lUs roed what U known as the 
LaDow corners the following property 
u> wit:

»-HOR8MS~8
gray mare. 1« yean old WL IBM: 

one sorrri home. U yean oM. lOt IWO 
One roan msre oeU coming three yrs 
oM.

•—CATTLE—«
One cow t y*tn Guernsey and 
Janey due to frsehen soon: One

.> rears old. Durham, one c«w, • yean 
old part Jereey. S yearllnga.

18—HOGS—IS
Three sows mth pUa by ride; 1| 
shosu.

Il-EHBEF^l
16 Delaine ewea 16 e«ane wool u 
i*mb soon.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
McCormick grmte bfader. 7 ft. cat U 
A-1 roodiUoa; John Dean h*r Updpt: 
JohutoB hay reks and tedder ocb- 
blaed: UcComlek mowtng mneJiMm, 
*'fi- cut; McCormick com blndar A-l 
condition; •FsTTaor’s Parohtt DU* 
grain dfCI; International corn plant
er and checker coahtned; Uad roller:

'drag; 2 horse enJUrator;

' ROU8BBOLD GOODS 
No. U DeUval cres

*J> W M J«Um Sm

Orvrtr PtSst^ AactiMW. T-

DON’T
Oorrt breah your back trying to Oil your Ber

ness—don't ruin your temper—^n’l fight with 
your wrfe ever trying to oil the hernees In the 
house—bring K t» us where we sro well equipped 
for thU woetc.

The worst of I* Is. II you don't bring it to us 
flew In ell profbllRy you wonn bring H to ue at 
all—you will only get half or a third of ths wear 
from your harness to which you are sntltlod.

Our method is simple and sasy. By dipping It 
In our moUern harnMS oiUr the Nsatslone oil

Br^k Your Back! 
Ruin Your Temper! 
Spoil Your Harness!

reeehss every part of the hsrneoa Non* gots tee 
little ell. it Is eilrif on both sldoe and In ovety 

,tltlf« Jeint and eravles. Every pore Is fulL
ft's the beet msthed of oiling your harnoe^ 

and your time Is worth far moro than the small 
cose

Tha oil rMohee etrary port of the hameaa. 
This vny K is THOROUGHLY oiled.

11.50 per S*t for Kliif

See Our Line of New Harness Before You Buy
Ws are better prepared than ever te oril you guaranteed harnsaa. Our prioes can boat theoa of tho 

mall order house, and tha quality and worfcmanahlp lo eoneidtred tho b«ac Boo ths nsw Lotlge-tannad 
father-proof harnaos—All hardware lo root-reslotlng PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Prices $40 and up

The Myers Haraess iRd Shoe Store
Plymouth, Ohio

Thu Bmnh Ctou^ Pthrmmy 22, 
retUv/m-. Bkihimy

if Dominates 
AU the WorU

American Business Enterprise
It ia the drive and energy of the American businepa man whidi have 
brought our nation aupremacy in the marta ni the world. Thatapirit 
which impeh a man irrcaiatibly onward once he haa faith in hia idea, .is | 
And it ia the American bank that haa helped American dollai* piar 
vide the motive force. A lygicai/y American Bank-

' The Peopled National Bank




